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K nox C ity senior signs 
volleyball scholarship
By Tamara Smart

When the 2010 collegian 
volleyball season starts at 
Cisco Community College, 
one of their freshman mem
bers will bring with her 4 
years f  knowledge from play
ing on the Knox City Court.

On February 1, 2010, all 
the Knox City High School 
students congregated in the 
Knox City gym to witness one 
of their own peers, Brittney 
Gonzales, signing the papers 
to accept her scholarship to 
play for Cisco Junior College 
as a “Defensive Specialist” 
next year.

Brittney received the no
tice that she had been select
ed for the 2010 team and for 
a partial scholarship to help 
pay for her post-high school 
studies several weeks ago.

This only came after 
Gonzales attendedan open try
out at CJC and impressed her 
future coach. Coach Moore. 
CJC plays several schools

around Texas throughout 
their season, including the 
Abilene Christian University 
J.V. team, Lubbock Christian 
J.V., and various other Junior 
College teams. Brittney is 
the daughter of long time 
Knox County residents, Rick 
and Tammie Gonzales. She 
has worked with Knox City 
Coaching staff for years, 
most recently playing under 
the coaching supervision of 
Arnold Perales. Currently, 
Brittney is one of the stars 
of the Knox City Houndette 
basketball team.

Brittney Gonzales signs 
the paperwork for her 
partical sports scholarship 
to Cisco Junior College, 
as Knox City Girls Coach 
Arnold Peralez; Brittney’s 
mother, Tammy Gonzales; 
Brittney’s father, Rick 
Gonzales (standing); and 
CJC Volleyball Coach 
Moore loo

Barn fire continues to raise questions
Follow-up on the mysterious bam fire ear

ly last Monday morning in Benjamin:
This Morning (Tuesday) Cassidy Butler 

went outside to check on her dogs, and heard 
something in the stall of the bam, which 
burned last Monday. Pat Butler had already 
started replacing the stalls in the bam. Cassidy 
went to the comer of the stall from where the 
noise came, and found it smoldering again. 
Cassidy began to shovel horse manure on to 
the smoldering pile and, rather than put out 
the smoke, the horse manure began sparking. 
Naturally, Cassidy became terrified because 
“it is happening again”.

Suddenly, while trying to handle the 
smoldering and sparking manure, Cassidy 
hears something else. She hears yelping. 
To her surprise, down in a hole that Pat had 
dug to replace the cross ties that had burned

last week, Cassidy then finds five puppies. 
Although she had not noticed it at upon first 
entering the bam (she had been preoccupied 
with the re-smoldering comer stall), Cassidy 
then realizes that someone had left a plastic 
drawer in the bam, next to where the puppies 
were found.

Pat, Cassidy, and many other friends who 
were there long before the first fire started 
have no idea how the bam could have caught 
fire in the first place. The idea that someone 
was in the bam that was no supposed to be 
has crossed all the their minds. But now, with 
the puppies and the plastic drawer, they know 
that someone was in the bam without their 
permission or knowledge.

If anyone has seen anything or anyone at 
or around Pat and Cassidy’s house or bam 
please contact him or her immediately.

Cub scouts badger for badges, holdpine wood derby
The Cub Scout Troop, Pack 

76 out of Munday is working 
for badges to become the most 
“badged up bunch” of Cub 
Scouts as possible. Recently, 
the Troop held a derby race 
to help some members of the
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troop get their badges. Some 
members are also working on 
communications badge learn
ing to write letters, emails, 
etc.; one requirement in or
der to receive this badge is 
to write article to local paper. 
The following was submitted 
by Cub Scout Troop, Pack 
76.

Pine Wood Derby
By Webelos from Pack 

76.
Cub Scouts Pack 76 had a 

pinewood derby. There were 
19 kids in the pinewood der
by. Races were run, food was 
served, fun was had by all. 
The results were:

Tiger cubs
1 .Gabriel Ruiz
2. Jonah Hernandez
3. Jacob Gonzalez

Wolves 
1 .John Shaver
2. Bray don Durham
3. Aaron Espinosa

Bears
1 .Nathan Williams
2. Josh Hernandez
3. Kobe Ramirez

Webelos 
1 .Brady Finley
2. Kade Sanders
3. Daniel Jackson

Over all fastest car for the 
See DERBY on Page 10

L ocal Election nominees 
Prim ary vote on M arch  

(Early voting starts Feb 16*̂  -  26̂  ̂
at K nox County Courthouse)
Justice of the Peace:

Democrat- Voimie I vie*

County Treasurer:
Democrat- Rosie Ake*

County Clerk:
Democrat- Annette Offutt*

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2:

Democrat- Charles Griffith 
Republican- Dan Godsey*

County Commissioner 
Pet. 4:

Democrat- Johnny Birkenfeld* 
Democrat-Gary Tidwell

County Attorney:
Democrat- Meagan Suarez*

County Judge:
Republican- Travis Floyd*

(* Denotes Incumbent)

W inter w eather hits area counties
What’s being billed in the Panhandle as 

the worst winter storm in 10 years might have 
been bad for drivers, but it was nothing but 
good news for wheat growers, according to a 
Texas AgriLife Extension Service expert.

“Our wheat crop was getting very dry; 
we’ve been dry for about the last three

months,” said Dr. Brent Bean. AgriLife 
Extension agronomist based at Amarillo.

The blizzard brought from 10 to 12 inch
es of snow in some areas. Bean said, which 
translates to about 2 inches of moisture. Some 
parts of the Panhandle didn’t get as much 

See W EATHER on Page 10
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C a lf f lg b r  a p p o in t m e n t

M e ll ie  B ^^yes  le W f is r O w s iw /  S t y l is t

Ait^ooe interested in acquir
ing d»ir OTE), NOW IS YOUR 
O P P O R ItW ry il!

. Knox High Sd}ool,mcodjunc-
tion with Region IX Service Center, 
will be providing the chance for you 
to fulfil} your dream. Once our interest 
base has been established, a date for 
the 6-hour orientation will be sched-

Ib is  be an ow-line course and 
vnit be available at your convenience 
Acomputer lab Witt be available to stu
dents without Internet access, at sched- 
tded dines. Ymir s t ^  is contacting

Knox F li^  School, leaving your 
S i^ e  and phone number. Region IV 

‘ will set the oiientation date and the 
school will contact you of this date.

Please make contact with the school 
by February 4* before 3:30 at 940- 
657-3565.

IX)N”T FORGET TO V O ffil 
.Mark your calendars forthe 
March 2"̂  Election!

The Wichita Brazos Mtssemn is  
having their annual fundraising BBQ 
dinn^ on Sunday, Feb 7* ai tte  Ex- 
s t u d ^  building. Brisket,. tdrkey.

Sausage, Beans, l ^ i l e d  Bg£9. 
Coleslaw, Potato S^dadand are
on the menu. $8 I
for adoUs, 5>4-childreu under 12, Door 
Prizaes, silent auction and raffle for the

drawn.

Monday'February 8* KCHS will 
be hostii^..a F m ^ ia l  Aid" Night. & 
S en i^ X  and anyone I
else wanting to know more about g^-j  
ting finanr^ aid for fitrdier edueatitm 
is invited.

Just show' up at 6:00 in KjQHS k -  
brarv ready to get inftimsied!

S E Y M O U R  M E D I C A L  S U P P L Y
'Home Town Service You Deserve!
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G o d ' s  P r o m i s e s
By Jim Reid, Pastor 
O^Brien Baptist Church

What is it today, that we 
can’t seem to decide what 
truth is? The media, the gov
ernment, politicians, every
one seems to have so many 
different ideas of truth? How 
do we, though we truly have 
very little insight into the 
real scenarios that we hear 
so much about, ever come to 
understand truth?

Everyone is concerned 
and alarmed about so many 
events in our nation today. 
The economy, the bail-out, 
bankruptcy, banks failing, 
jobs lost, futures and retire
ments gone! We may not 
like the truth, but we would 
all like to know what the 
truth is.

What is truth? A man 
named Pilate asked Jesus 
this question:

John 18:37 Pilate therefore 
said to Him, “So You are a

king?” Jesus answered, “You 
say correctly that I am king. 
For this I have been bom, and 
for this I have come into the 
world, to bear witness to the 
tmth. Everyone who is of the 
tmth hears My voice.”

If you want to know tmth, 
forget about precepts or laws, 
philosophy, or creeds. Do 
not assume that you can have 
your tmth and I can have my 
tmth. This does not establish 
tmth; only opinions. Tmth is 
in the

Word of God; tmth is a 
person not a concept. Tmth 
is Jesus Christ. When we 
deny Jesus Christ, we deny 

tmth. His tmth is abso
lute, not opinion.

Jesus said, “But whoever 
shall deny Me before men, 
I will also deny him before 
My Father who is in heaven. 
Matthew 10:33.

I pray that you experience 
the love of God in every way 
every day.

KC AREA CHURCH 
DIRECTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Knox City

Sunday School at 9:45 a jn . • Sunday Morning Worship at 18:55 a.m. 
Sunday E?«iuig Worship) at pan, ♦ Mid Week, Wed, at 6:30 pan, 

FBC Sunday School, and die worship services at IM S  a.Bi,aad 6:30 pj», 
are telecast live on Clas^ Cable, channel 6 m Knox City and O’Brhsn

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -  Knox City 
Timothy Trunble, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 aan. • Sunday Mornii^ Wwship at 11:00 
am.

No Sunday EYeaing Service

ABUNDANT LIFE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP -

Knox City 
T^CoXjPastw

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. * Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 am . 
Sunday Evening Classes 5 :#  p,m. * Snnday Evenmg Worship 6:00 

p.m, Wednesday Prayer Warriors 6;(KI p.m. 
“Discov^lng God’s Word” radio broadcast Sunday mornings on AM 

1460 The River 8:20»8:50 a.m. ''

FOURSQUARE CHURCH -  Knox City 
Gary A. Schnable, Pastw 

Sunday M omh^ Worship at 10:50 am ,
Sunday Evening Worship at 6 pm . • Mid-Week, Wed. at 6:30 pm .

SANTA ROSA CATHOLIC CHURCH -  Knox City 
Father Charles Gwantla * Deacon Ben Vasquez 

Sunday Mass at 11 am .

LIBERTY COMMUNITY C.O.G.I.C- Knox City 
Gene Ward Jr., Pastor

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.« Sunday Morning Services ■ 11 a.m. 
Monday Evening Bible Study 6:00 p.m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH -  Rhineland
Father Charles Gorantla • Deacon Jim Novak 

Mmiday throngh Friday mornings, 8 am . Ma.ss 
Saturday Mass at 7 pm . • Sunday Mass at 9 am .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  Benjamin 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. • Sunday Morning Worship at 11 am .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -  Benjamin 
Timothy ’Primble, Pastor

Sunday Worship at 9 : ^  am . * Sunday School at 10:30 am .

GILLESPIE BAPTIST CHURCH -  GtUespie 
Matt Harrir^on, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m, • Sunday Morning Worship at 11 am . 
Snnday Evening Worship at 6 pm . • Mid-Week, Wed. at 6 pin.

CHURCH OF CHRIST -  Benjamin 
Bible Study at 9 a.m, * Suhday Morning Worship at 10 a.ra.

THE BELIEVERSTHAPEL ̂  Highway 222
W.O, Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 a,in, -  Sunday Morning Worship at 10:30 am . 
Mid-Week, Wednesday at 7:30 pm .

O’BRIEN BAPTIST CHURCH -  O’Brien 
Jim Reid, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 am , * Sunday Morning Worship at 11 am . 
Sunday Evening Worslup at 6 pm., Mid-Week, Wed. at 6 pm. 

Snnday Mornings on KVRP 97.1 at 9:05 am .

WEINERT FOURSQUARE CHURCH 
Rob Barrison, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Wm^hip at 11 a.m.

MUNDAY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Adrian Bietcher, ftistor

THE CHURCH DffiECTORY IS BROUGHT TO YOU 
EACH WEEK BY THESE GENEROUS SPONSORS:

Knox County 
Hospital 

657-3535

O'Brien 
Co-op Gin 
658-3631

Edward Jo iie s
MAKIMG OF mVSSTINO

Carrie  S. West 
Financial Advisor

112 N. Washington 
P.O. Box 408 

Seymour, TX 76380 
Bus. 940-888-1032 
Cell 940-256-0990 

www.edwardjones .com

Cub Scout Troop pack 76 has members from the Munday and Knox City. The boys are working 
hard on collecting badges . (Courtesy Photo)

KohVs accepting nominations for Kids Who Care scholarship
MENOMONEE FALLS, ers, neighbors and friends to to legislature dedicating $1.2

Wis., Feb. 2,2009 -  Marking 
the tenth anniversary of its 
Kohl’s Kids Who Care® 
Scholarship Progi'am. Kohl’s 
Department Stores (NYSE: 
KSS) will award more than 
$410,000 in scholarships 
and prizes, ranging from 
$50 Kohl’s gift cards to ten 
$10,000 scholarships, rec
ognizing youths who make 
a difference by volunteer
ing in their communities. 
Nominations for kids ages six 
to 18 will be accepted Feb. 1 
-  March 15 at kohlskids.com.. 
Kohl’s continues its scholar
ship program and will double 
national scholarship amounts 
to $10,000 each during a time 
when rising tuition costs, 
tightening credit and lesŝ  fi
nancial aid availability makes 
footing the average .$60,000 
bill for a four-year degree in
creasingly difficult.*

“Over the past ten years 
of the Kohl’s Kids Who Care 
Scholarship Program, we’ve 
been truly encouraged and 
touched by the selfless and in
spirational acts of thousands 
of kids who have touched 
countless lives,” said Julie 
Gardner, Kohl’s executive 
vice president and chief mar
keting officer. “We’re honored 
to be celebrating a decade 
of recognizing the volunteer 
initiatives of stand-up kids 
across the country. Whether 
organizing a local food drive, 
helping a younger child to 
read or cleaning up a com
munity park, every contribu
tion makes a difference, and 
we encourage parents, teach-

nominate outstanding young 
volunteers in their community 
at kohlskids.com.”

To nominate young vol
unteers ages six to 18 for a 
Kohl’s fCids Who Care schol
arship, visit WAvw.kohlskids. 
com. Nominations are ac
cepted Feb. 1 through March 
15, and nominators must be 
21 years or older.

Two nominees from each 
of Kohl’s 1,059 stores nation
wide will win a $50 Kohl’s 
gift card, and more than 190 
of them will win regional 
scholarships worth $1,000 
toward post-secondary edu
cation. This year. Kohl’s is 
increasing the national win
ner scholarships where ten 
national winners will each re
ceive $10,000 in scholarships, 
and Kohl’s will donate $1,000 
to a nonprofit organization on 
each winner’s behalf

Through the Kohl’s Kids 
Who Care Scholarship 
Program, Kohl’s aims to rec
ognize ■ deserving kids who 
have invested in their commu
nities by giving them a jump 
start on investing in their own 
futures. Since the program 
began in 2001, Kohl’s has 
awarded nearly 11,000 youth 
volunteers with more than 
$2.2 million in scholarships 
and prizes.

Last year’s Kohl’s Kids 
Who Care scholarship winners 
included 8-year-old Hannah 
Turner who collected 100,000 
clothing items for homeless 
people, 12-year-old Rocco 
Fiorentino who contributed 
to advocacy efforts that led

We would like to thank those of you who 
remembered us in our time of need in 
the loss of our mother Alma Smith. We 
greatly appreciate the visits and kind 

words and prayers during this time. We 
have all been blessed with 

wonderful friends and we thank you and 
thank God for you, Your thoughtful 

expressions of food, flowers, friendship 
and prayer have helped us remember we 

are blessed. Thank you,
David and Beverly Speck, Bill and Kay 

tiy i Perry, & Kent and Sharia Smith

fjtk

C A R IN G  H A N D S M A SSA G E  T H E R A PY  
DEBBIE NO LAN L.M.T.

If you are in pain or just need a relaxing massage. 
THEN I CAN HELP.

I have been a Licensed Massage Therapist for five years in 
Swedish massage 

Advanced Clinical Massage I & II 
Pain management Reciprocal Inhibition, upper and lower 

body

If you are having the following problems
1. Headaches
2. Neck pain
3. Back pain
4. Leg and foot pain
5. Carpul tunnel pain
6. Sciatica
7. Shoulder pain
We accept Insurance, Medicare, Medicaid and Private pay. 
Call to make an appointment or come in, walk-ins will be 

excepted if I am not with another client at the time

I am located at
Knox Family Wellness Clinic, PA 

609S.AveF
Knox City, Texas ™

Phone: (940) 657-4455 
or 647-4457

million to Braille education 
and services in New Jersey 
and 17-year-old Dallas Jessup 
who raised nearly $1 million 
and founded a community ser
vice project empowering girls 
to fight back against abduction 
and assault.

The Kohl’s Kids Who Care 
Scholarship Program is part 
of Kohl’s Cares for Kidsa, 
Kohl’s philanthropic program 
focused on improving the 
lives of children.

Kohl’s Cares for Kids ben
efits children’s health and edu
cation initiatives nationwide 
through its merchandise pro
gram, featuring special books 
and plush toys where 100 per
cent of net profit benefits chil
dren’s initiatives, fundraising 
gift cards and the A-Team as
sociate volunteer program.

For more information or a 
list of past Kohl’s Kids Who 
Care winners, visit www.kohl- 
skids.com.

K n o x  C o u n ty  A g in g  
S e r v ic e s

M e n u s  fo r  F eb . S*** to  
F eb  12 '̂‘

Monday. Feb. 8 -  
Meatballs and Macaroni 

Pickled Beets 
Black eyed Peas 

Sliced Bread 
Pudding

Tuesday Feb 9 -  
Pepperoni Pizza 

Salad
French Fries 

Cookies

Wednesday Feb 10* 
Fish/Tartar Sauce 

Cole Slaw
Great Northern Beans 

Combread 
Cobbler

Thursday Feb 11* 
Sliced Ham 
Potato Salad 

Spinach 
Hot Rolls 
Jello/Fruit

Fruit, Feb 12* 
German Sausage/ Pinto 

Beans
Spanish Rice 

Salad 
Combread 

Dessert

Alternate desserts for 
Diabetics 

Please call in your 
orders by 10:00 a.m. to 

657-3618
Orders can’t be taken 
after 10:00 a.m. and 
need to be picked up 

after 11:00 a.m.

KN O X COUNTY MUSEUM 
ANNUAL FUND RAISIN G 

DINNER
BRISKET, TURKEY,SAUSAGE,BEANS 

CO IESUW , POTATO SALAD 
DEVILED EGGS AND DESSERT 

ADULTS-18.00
CHILDREN 12 & UNDER -  J4.00

SUNDAY, FEBRU ARY 7,2010 

11:00-1:30
BENJAMIN MEMORIAL BUILDING 

*TAKE-OUTS AVAILABLE*

"DRESDEN PLATE "QUILT
WILL GO TO SOME LUCKY PERSON!! 

COOKBOOKS-CALENDARS-POT HOLDERS

SILEN T AUCTION CLOSES AT 1 :̂ 0
DOOR PRIZES!! DOORPR12aSI! DOOR PRIZES!!

tebfiora's red hot

II it f'-ui 9<vt?
?*?<t

si

that 5 Ut '?

b-i

Roses Arrangements, Singing Stuffed 
Animals and balloons, Russell Stover 

Candy, Blooming Plants

Delivery Available
Deliveries made on the Friday before 

Valentines Day, 2/12/09

Let us surprise your sweetheart at school 
or at work on Friday, Feb. 12, 2010.

Knox City Florist 
106 N. Central 
940-657-3581

http://www.edwardjones
http://www.kohl-skids.com
http://www.kohl-skids.com
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Named for the historic FW&D Engine 501, The 501 is always 
exactly 501 words and dashes long, whatever the topic. Welch, 
a freelance writer for Blackburn Media Group, divides her time 
mostly between Abilene and the family farm north o f Vernon.

Nice flowing cursive 
penmanship has gone the 
way of the fountain pen -  
not extinct but endangered.

Cursive writing and I 
never got along that well 
anyway. Printing, especially 
uppercase, was my first love 
and still is. But when I was 
in the second grade, cur
sive writing had the edge. 
It smacked of adulthood. 
Learning cursive was a.rite 
of passage. We called it 
longhand.

The word “cursive” 
didn’t come my way until 
years after I’d learned how 
to write cursively. I’m still 
not certain it’s a noun. It 
doesn’t sound like one.

DICTIONARY PAUSE.
Well, it’s a noun, verb 

and adverb. A sentence 
comes to mind:

“The boy learned to write 
cursive cursive cursively.”

The root word is currere 
-  Latin for “run,” because 
the letters all run together. 
Hmmm. Makes me think of 
some languages I know, not 
to mention poison darts in 
the jungle.

Anyway, if you’re con
cerned about kids nowadays 
not spending enough time 
practicing their longhand, 
here’s something else to 
worry about:

Today’s generation may 
be losing the ability even to 
read cursive script, writing 
skills aside.

If you think not, you 
should have seen my intel
ligent, degreed, literate and 
fairly articulate stepson, 
Ryan, age 26, trying to read 
a handwritten note from my 
87-year-old cousin Gene in 
Massachusetts. Despite his 
age. Gene writes a steady 
hand, but Ryan knitted his 
brow, hesitating in a cou
ple of places, as if he were 
reading an unfamiliar para
graph in the Declaration of

Independence. Ryan told me 
that he just doesn’t do cur
sive. Why should he? A cell 
phone keyboard is never 
more than ten feet distant 
from his body. If he has to 
write something with pen or 
pencil, he prints. It’s more 
like texting, the main way 
he writes his friends and the 
way they write him back.

Ryan’s difficulty with 
Gene’s longhand reminded 
me of times I myself had 
trouble reading my grand
mother’s writing because 
she wrote the letter “t” dif
ferently when it came at 
the end of a word, with an 
upstroke instead of a cross 
stroke -  probably an 1890s 
technique for avoiding pen 
drips. My theory.

Back lo Ryan. There’s 
another reason he’s stuck in 
a non-cursive world — the 
same reason his printing 
isn’t much like first grade 
stuff. It’s not that good. 
Ryan developed his distinc
tive style in high school by 
learning to write like his 
lefty friend Beau, who ap
parently learned to deal with 
difficulties inherent in left- 
handed cursive writing by 
printing instead. Once Ryan 
mastered Beau’s style, the 
two were somehow able to 
divvy up ag class busywork. 
Don’t ask me how. But it 
explains why Ryan prints 
like he does -  like nobody 
but Bo.

The moral:
Sometimes there’s more 

to a writing style than meets 
the eye. You just never 
know. Meanwhile, if you’re 
still worried about cursive 
writing disappearing, live 
long enough and somebody 
will ask you to decipher 
a stack of old handwrit
ten love letters. Name your 
price. Once you’re ranked 
as an endangered species, 
you’ll be worth it.

W ant to  
v ie w  y o u r  

p a p e r  
o n lin e  to o ?
If you have a 
subscription 
to The Knox 
County News 

for 1 year, 
you can add 

the online 
subscription 

for
ONLY $10

United States Department of Agriculture 
Natural Resources Conservation Service 

James E. “Bud” Smith Plant Materials Center 
Knox City, TX

2009 Weekly Weather Report
Date Temperature (F) Rainfall

Low /  High inches
1/25 22/56
1/26 25/64
mi 48/64
1/28 32/57 -2.67
1/29 25/33 .11
1/30 23/41
1/31 22/43

Total Rainfall for month 3.07
2010 Rainfall (ytd) 3.07

ON THE 
EDGE OF 
COMMON! 

SENSE
b y  B a x t e r  B l a c k ,  

D V M

T r u s c o t t  N e w s

THE RUNAWAY 
STAGE

If ever there was a suspicious story, thought the insurance 
adjuster...

Walter (an alias) loved his new truck. It was a bright 
red, half-ton rig. When he drove it down to the Sikeston 
rodeo grounds, he made a point to park it at the far end of the 
arena away from the general parking area. Might not even get 
dusty, he thought.

All during the rodeo he snuck glances at his shiny new 
truck just visible outside the edge of the arena. When the bull 
riding began he was daydreaming of the ‘new-car-smell’ and 
faux leather seats. The roar of the crowd drew his attention 
back to the present. A big rangy Brahma bull with massive 
horns, a firm hump and bad attitude threw his rider off like he 
was skipping rocks and thundered around the arena!

The pickup man brought him halfway back, but the 
bull circled again and eyed the back fence. He ran to it like 
an Olympic high jumper! Over he went, taking out 2 by 10 
boards, a cable, three colored pennants and landed smash- 
down on the cab of Walter’s new red truck! You could hear 
the air bags pop as the windows blew out, the horn honked 
and the blinker lights came on as the roof caved in!

The insurance adjuster listened skeptically. He 
interviewed several eyewitnesses and discreetly asked if 
there was a history of bootlegging white lightning in Walter’s 
family. But eventually he approved the repair.

Back at the fairgrounds three months later for the horse 
showv Walter was more careful where he parked his newly 
rebuilt red pickup. This time he parked it a car’s width away 
from the arena fence on the gate-end side.

The featured spectacular item of the show was a beautiful 
handcrafted stagecoach with a four horse hitch. No one really 
remembers what spooked the horses and caused the driver to 
leap for safety, but they all agreed when the horses thundered 
through the gate and bore hard to the right, it was as if they 
were attracted to the color RED!

The horses shot between the fence and Walter’s shiny 
new pickup! Unfortunately they hit it at an angle, so the 
horses got through but the stagecoach peeled off the left side 
of the pickup, shredding fiberglass, chrome, steel and glass in 
its wake! It looked like somebody had cut an alligator skull 
lengthwise with a circular saw!

Walter stared into the doorless cab thinking how hard 
it had been to convince the insurance adjuster that a bull had 
smashed his new vehicle the first time, and now...well, this 
new twist might catapult himself into the Insurance Adjuster 
Whopper’s Hall of Fame!

February is starting, but 
it feels like we’ve had winter 
since just after Thanksgiving. 
The Groundhog back East 
has predicted 6 more weeks 
of winter. People on these 
Texas Rolling Plains may not 
be able to take much more 
cold weather, freezing fog, 
ice and snow. Already there’s 
lots of sunshine. No one 
really complains about going 
into Spring with water in the 
dirt tanks, however.

Jack Home of Gilliland 
passed away Saturday 
at Wichita Falls. His 
grandfather, J.G. Home 
brought his family to Knox 
County over a hundred years 
ago.

The first Home to see 
Knox County was J.G.’s son, 
Elmer, who came through in 
1901 as a cowboy helping 
drive a herd of cattFe to the 
Slaughter ranch at Clovis, 
New Mexico.

The family story in 
“Between the Wichitas” says 
he told his dad that he liked 
the Knox County country 
and was coming back to it.

Elmer was not the first 
Home to settle in this county 
He was working on a New 
Mexico ranch in 1902 when 
J.G. Home and four of his six 
Children moved to northern 
Knox County, between the 
forks of the Wichita River. 
Mrs. Horne had died in 
1896, so J.G. loaded his 
younger children, horses and 
household goods alone to 
set out for a home in Knox 
County.

He rode in a boxcar with 
the horses and household 
goods while Dan, Pearl, 
Maude and Arthur rode in a 
passenger car.

After arriving, the story 
does not tell where they got 
off the train; they found land

and lived in a dugout and a 
small house. They had to 
gmb the mesquites before 
they could farm the land. 
J.G. sent for Elmer to come 
home and help and Elmer 
arrived later in 1902. Jack, 
another son, came later and 
worked on a ranch west of 
Benjamin.
Elmer later married Ida Lee 
Dockery, whose family were 
also Knox County Pioneers. 
Their children were James 
Ira, Leola Laquey, Paul, 
Ruby Meyers, and Jack, who 
lived in Wichita Falls for 27 
years before moving back to 
his farm at Gilliland, where 
he was living with his wife, 
Ramona.

His Children, Tim Horn 
and Charlotte Welch still 
live at Gilliland. Another 
daughter, Elaine, lives at 
Vernon.

Many friends and 
relatives attended the services 
at the Seymour Church of 
Christ and the Gilliland 
Cemetery and met after at the 
Gilliland Center.

One hundred eight years, 
or nearly so, have passed 
since the Home’s came to 
Knox County, and Home’s 
are still farming between 
the rivers, on the Wichita 
Divide.

March 14 is going to be 
a special day at Gilliland. 
The 100“* anniversary of the 
Gilliland Baptist Church will 
be celebrated. Lola Baty says 
that invitations will be sent 
to former church members 
and former residents, but 
everybody who is interested 
is invited as the congregation 
may not have addresses for 
all who might be interested. 
Pictures, news clippings 
and other historical items 
are being sought for an 
anniversary display.

Thanks fo r  Reading  
The Knox County 

N ews!

K n o x  C o u n t y  M a r k e t  P l a c e
P u b lic  N o tic e

The Council in Knox City 
will meet in regular session 
on Febmary 9, 2010 at which 
time to declare the Order of 
election for Saturday, May 
8, 2010, for the purpose of 
a general election for three 
council seats for a term 
of two years and a special 
election for the EDC Type 
A Corporation to undertake 
projects which are authorized 
by Chapter 505 of the Texas 
Local Government Code for 
Type B Corporations.
The first official day to file an 
application for a place on the 
election ballot is Febmary 6, 
2010, and the last day being 
March 8, 2010, at the City 
Hall, 902 E. Main, From 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. First day to 
file in Knox City is Monday, 
Febmary 8,2010.
Early Voting in person will 
begin on April 26, 2010 and 
will end on May 4,2010 at he 
City Hall, 902 E Main Street 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m..

Monday through Friday. 
Twelve hour early voting will 
be available on (Monday) 
April 26 and (Tuesday) May 
4, 2010 from 7:(X) a.m. to 
7:00 p.m.
The May 8^ election will 
be held at the Knox County 
Aging Center at 107 NE Ave 
E from 7:00 a/m/ to 7:00 
p.m.

H e lp  W a n ted

The City of Knox City has 
an open position for a water/ 
wastewater operator. Appli
cants must be a high school 
graduate (or GED), this po
sition requires schooling for 
license to operate the sewer 
plant and water lines. Must 
be willing to relocate. Appli
cations taken until Febmary 
8, 2010. Call (940)658-3313 
or come to City Hall 902 E. 
Main Street. EOE (5-01-28)

Knox County Sheriff’s Office 
is now accepting applications 
for a full time dispatcher/jail- 
er position. Applicants must 
be willing to work shift work 
including weekends and holi
days. Must have the ability 
to maintain satisfactory atten
dance and punctuality stan
dards and perform other du
ties as assigned. Must have a 
high school diploma or GED. 
For further job description 
and other information call 
Knox County Sheriff’s Office 
at (940)459-2211. Position 
will remain open until filled. 
(5-TFN)
Temporary Employee Need- 
ed
The Knox County Farm Ser
vice Agency (FSA) has an 
opening for 1 temporary em
ployee. Qualifications include 
a high school diploma or 
GED, knowledge of comput

ers and good people skills.
If interested, contact John 
Rector at (940) 658-3537 or 
come by 3950 CR 1292 and 
pick up an application. We are 
located approximately 5 miles 
northwest of Knox City- Just 
west of the old Plant Materi
als Center FSA is an equal 
opportunity employer

Charge Nurse Position 
available for a LVN or RN. 
Please apply in person at 
Brazos Valley Care Home. 
605 S . Ave F, Knox City.

F o r  S a le

Water and dirt for sale- 658- 
3092, 658-9807 or 256-0182. 
(5-TFN)

For sale. 2 3/8 Tubing. 2000 
Feet. Call 940-657-5196.

H o u se  F o r  S a le

4 bedroom, 2 bath in Roch
ester on Comer lot. Living 
room, dining rdom, pool 
room. Fenced in Yard. Low 
price. The Call 940-200-2040 
and ask for Bobby for more 
information.

Lawrence Bros IGA 
206 N. Main,* 

Knox City 
(940)658-3715

W E B U Y  A N D  C R A C K  
PEC A N S! 

W O O T E N S- 
H A SK E L L  

(940) 864-3696

If you would 
like to place 

your classified 
under the 

Knox County 
Market Place 
Please Call 

940-657-3142

living and dining. On corner lot. A beautiful step 
R e s id e n t ia l  back in time with modern conveniences. Excellent

for residence, bed and breakfast, hunters lodge
• Very nice 4 bedroom brick residence-109 7th qp foster home. Southwest corner of Benjamin &
Street, Rochester with 2 baths & large sunroom. Bedford, in Benjamin, Texas.
Quarter block on corner. Garage, 2 carports, . Ranch Country with scenic view toward Brazos
workshop, fenced with large pecan trees. River. Brick 2 be^'o /m ^or^o n 2.13 ac. Den &
• Nice 3 bedroom residence- Highway 6, 0  Brien- ij îng both have^:(olf);|?s^ P^^ed for minor repairs
Reduced that restore it to beauty it has always displayed. 7
• Super nice, spacious, 3 bedroom brick with 2 bath- west of Knox City on highway 222- Northside 
on corner, 2 plus lots- cellar, pecan and oak trees- Qf CONTRACT
621 11th Ave. in Munday CONTRACT F a r m ^ / I  P n H
• Absolutely the best! Spacious 4 bedroom home. r d i  11 l o / L a i  I U _
Cedar closets, beautiful fireplace, 2 living areas
and a formal dining room. 2 1/2 tiled baths. Kitchen/ • 805 Acres Haskell County/600 Acres 
breakfast area. Elegant interior. 3 car garage and cultivated/Awesome hunting 
landscaped yard. Prime location in Knox City. This . 654 Acres Haskell County Irrigated/Pivots
house has it all. . 324 Acres Haskell County Irrigated 160/ CRP
• Completely remodeled, two story, historic home. . 781 Acres Haskell County,dove,quail,wild
6 Bedroom, office, 3 baths, 900 square ft. formal turicow tanUc

F a r m s /L a n d

and a formal dining room. 2 1/2 tiled baths. Kitchen/ • 805 Acres Haskell County/600 Acres 
breakfast area. Elegant interior. 3 car garage and cultivated/Awesome hunting 
landscaped yard. Prime location in Knox City. This . 654 Acres Haskell County Irrigated/Pivots 
house has it all. . 324 Acres Haskell County Irrigated 160/ CRP
• Completely remodeled, two story, historic home. . 781 Acres Haskell County,dove,quail,wild 
6 Bedroom, office, 3 baths, 900 square ft. formal

C o m m erc ia l
• Commercial Real Estate and Equipment- Knox City- $55,000
• Super nice building, fully equipped for restaurant. Endless possibilities as hunting lodge, etc. 
Located in Haskell Co. Make an offer.
•Commercial buiS© L'E) N. Central Street, Knox City

l Y e s t m a r k  ' R e a C t o r s
Xnox City 'Branch office now openl 

Looking to Buy? SeCC? CaCCus! • (940) 65/-5100 
or contact Sue Stephens (806) 777- 8923 • or C.3f. 'UncferwoocC(940) 256-4204
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CALL: 1-888-400-1083 EMAIL: ads@thecolossaiclassifieds.com Classifieds
S e r v i c e s

TIMMONS
LANDSCAPING
Fertilizer and Weed-N-Feed in 
Stock
Full Tree Service 
Yard Work 
Fencing
Pesticide Application 
Licensed & Insured 
940-642-1906 (l-TFN)

Full TVee Service - tree trim
ming, removal and stump 
grinding. Contact Richie Jones 
585-7529.
(l-TFN)

Gibson’s Roofing & Paint
ing Reasonable-References 
Free Estimates Privacy & 
Chain Link Fences Licensed 
• Bonded • Insured 940-937- 
3110 (l-TFN)

B urba’s Landscaping - Full 
Service lawn care Licensed 
& Bonded Call Bill 674-5321 
Matt 940-674-5421 (i-TFN)

Gary’s Buy, Sell & Trade 2022 
Ave F NW Childress, TX 940- 
937-6222 or 940-585-8628
(l-TFN)

Will do Ironing and House 
Work! Call Connie 937^6086
(l-TFN)

WALKUP LEATHER - Shop 
Boot & Shoe Repair. 305 Ave. 
H NW 940-537-1448. (l-TFN)

Medicare Supplements - Mary 
Ann Watts 940-937-8897 
800-658-6335. (l-TFN)

Lathem’s Ninja Carpet Clean
ing 940-585-9263 (l-TFN)

Computer Repairs, all types 
of services from hardware to 
software • operating system or 
application viruses & spyware 
removal • general tuneups & 
cleaning. Call 806-492-3350, 
if no answer leave message. 
Cell 806-269-9617 or email 
kehasmth@cebridge.net (i- 
TFN)

Sherree’s Dog Grooming will 
groom most dogs 251bs and 
under Weekdays 4pm Sat. & 
Sun Call 806-259 3376 (2-t f n )

GARAGE DOOR
SERVICE—New sales or 
repair. Call Scott Taylor, 983- 
4701.(6-tfn)

LARRY OGDEN
AUCTIONEERING Estates, 
Farm, Ranch, Business, 

'Liquidations, State Licensed 
and Bonded. (806) 983-5808. 
TX. #9240. (6-t f n )

CEMENT WORK-Need a 
new driveway, sidewalk, patio 
or flowerbed curb? Call Gary 
Bennett at 983-5120 (home) or 
778-8549 (cell). (6-t f n )

J.T.’s Drive-In 406 Ave F NW 
940-937-2688 needs part- 
time cook/cashier. Pick up 
applications. (i-TFN)

The Living Center of Childress 
is currently seeking CNAs and 
LVNs Please apply in person 
at 1610 Ave G NW Childress, 
TX (l-TFN)

The Living Center of Childress 
is currently seeking a weekend 
RN. Please apply in person at 
1610 Ave G NW Childress, 
TX. (l-TFN)

Stanley Dependable Vehicles 
is now accepting applications 
for a skilled automotive tech
nician. We offer excellent pay, 
paid vacation, medical insur
ance and room for advance
ment. Please contact Larry 
Dickerson, 940-937-0700 or 
email resume to Idickerson® 
stanleyautogroup.com 2806 
Ave F NW, Childress, TX (i- 
TFN)

Walls Industries Inc. has im
mediate opening for an expe- 
riened store manager in Chil
dress. Must have minimum 
3 years experience in retail 
management, computer ex
perience. Excellent Benefits. 
Send resume to ; resumes® 
walls.com subject line: Chil
dress or fax to: 817-641-6738. 
Interviews will be held by ap
pointment only. (l-TFN)

MERCHANDISER Servie 
Impulse Buying Program in 
a supermarket in Childress. 
Flex AM hrs M-F, PT Perm, 
Approx 3 hrs per wk, Hrly 
Rate, Pd Training. 800-216- 
7909 x780 apply@ataretail. 
com JOB #6388 (i-TFN)

Interim is needing a Physical 
Therapist or a Physical 
Therapist Assistant to work in 
the Childress area. If interested 
you can call 806-665-1445 
and talk to Alisha or you can 

fill out an application online at 
www.interimhealthcare .com 
(l-TFN)

Hardeman County Memorial 
Hospital is seeking an 
experienced director of nurses 
for its Home Health agency. 
Director would be responsible 
for the day to day operation of 
the agency, including: staffing, 
supervision, budget control, 
and emphasis on patient care 
and marketing. Home health 
and supervisory experience 
are required. Must be patient- 
focused and understand rules 
and regulations in regard to 
home health. Director will 
be expected to Inaintain a 
patient load. Excellent pay and 
benefits. For an application 
or more information, contact 
Crys Eason or Jaime Mathews 
at 940-663-2795, or stop by 
402 Mercer, Quanah, TX. 
HCMH is an EOE. Position 
open until filled. (1-tfn)

C O V I N G T O N  
CONSTRUCTION- Home 
repairs and remodels. Call me, 
Monte Covington, 548-3357.
(6-TFN)

MIMES registered childcare 
has immediate openings for 
ages birth to 4 years. Call 
M. Nixon at 806-983-2203 
Floydada. (6-2-4c)

ERNIE’S LAWN SERVICE- 
-Includes tree trimming and 
leaf clean-up. Call Ernie 
Torrez, Sr. - 806-685-4539 or 
806-983-3365. (6-TFN)

WEB SITES - Don’t have a 
web site? Get a professionally 
designed website at an 
affordable price. Learn more 
at www.jawsmedia.com Justin 
Jaworski Everything you need 
for web connectivity.

The Barker Shop Full Service 
Pet Grooming. Monday - Fri
day 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. For Ap
pointment and Specials 940- 
937-8136. (TFN)

Smoke Free - Clothes sewn by 
patterns. Mending, heming, 
and pressing. Call 940-937- 
2170. If no answer leave mes-

Hardeman County Hospital 
District Alternatives Program 
is looking for a Full-time 
position for LMSW/LPC/ 
LCSW. Looking for licensed 
master’s level counselor/ther- 
apist who loves working with 
older adults. Team focused. 
Experience in Psychiatric set
tings and group therapy pre
ferred. Monday-Friday, 8:30 
a.m.-5:00 p.m., no on-call. 
Excellent pay and benefits. If 
interested please, request ap
plication contact Crys Eason, 
HR at 940-663-2795. Appli
cations accepted until posi
tion filled. HCMH is an EOE.
(l-TFN)

We are looking for kitchen 
help. If you are interested in 
applying please contact Patsy 
Spier at the Hedley Senior 
Citizens on main street or call 
856-0143. We can pay salary 
or if you are 55 or older we 
can get you hired thru Senior 
Service of America out of 
Amarillo. We also could use 
volunteers, (2-t f n )

The Collingsworth County 
Sheriff’s Department is accept
ing applications for part-time 
dispatcher help. Call (806) 
447-2588. (3-t f n )

2544 or come by the City Hall. 
The City of Wellington is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.
(3-TFN)

Come join the team at 
Collingsworth General
Hospital. CGH is taking 
applications for a Full-Time 
Housekeeping Director. This 
person must be dependable 
and trustworthy. Experience 
is a plus but not required. 
Applications available at CGH 
Business Office or for more 
information please contact 
Candy Powell at 806-447- 
2521. (3-TFN)

POSITION AVAILABLE: 
REGISTERED NURSE: 
Looking for reliable & self 
motivated RN’s with unbeat
able work ethics. Flexible 
place to work with great bene
fits available. Call for an inter
view. EOE ROADRUNNER 
HOMECARE (866) 210-8275 
or (806) 259-2597 (3-t f n )

HACKBERRY CREEK 
CARE CENTER -Help 
wanted. LVN’s -  F/T and 
PRN, Weekend RN and CNA- 
F/T and PRN. Competitive 
salary, excellent • working 
conditions and flexible 
schedules! Looking for 
food service employees and 
housekeeping employees; 
Please contact Amy Cruz for 
more information at 806-347- 
2942. (6-0225C)

SHEPHERD’S MEADOW 
has two part time openings for 
a caring and compassionate 
individual. Employment 
opportunities are Monday 
through Friday, 5 p.m.-lO p.m. 
and Saturday and Sunday, 5 
p.m.-10 p.m. Responsibilities 
include, but are not limited 
to bathing, house cleaning, 
serving evening meals, 
cleaning after meals and 
laundry. Requirements include 
CPR certification, TB test and 
the ability to lift a minimum 
of 50 pounds. A criminal,, 
background check will be 
performed before employment. 
Contact Shepherd’s Meadow 
at 1230 S. Ralls Hwy for 
application. (6-t f n )

PART-TIME SECRETARY/ 
BOOKKEEPER needed for 
small business and small farm 
operation. Knowledgeable 
in Quick Books, general 
computer skills and able to 
travel for parts if needed. 
Please call J E Irrigation for 
more information. 806-559- 
0161 or 806-559-0186, leave 
message. (6-2-I8p)

We are looking for kitchen 
help. If you are interested in 
applying please contact Patsy 
Spier at the Hedley Senior 
Citizens on main street or call 
856-0143. We can pay salary 
or if you are 55 or older we 
can get you hired thru Senior 
Service of America out of 
Amarillo. We also could use 
volunteers. (2-TFN)

FOR SALE-Nine foot garage 
overhead door, three wood 
panels and one glass panel. 
Nice condition. See at 304 
East Mulberry in Hollis or call

580-688-2379. (24-ltc)

FOR SALE -Kenemore washer 
and dryer, ifi good condition, 
$50 for both. Call 806-259- 
2898 after 6 weekdays or 
anytime weekends.

Salvaged lumber for sale 2x4s, 
2x6’s 2x8’s in lengths up to 
20ft. 615 W Brice Memphis 
diagonal from bartlett’s or 
call 10am-6pm 806-259-1139 
(2/10)

2002 chev tahoe 4x4, seats 8, 
very clean, 94k can be seen at 
722 n. 17th st. or call 806-204- 
0363 or 806-259-2440.

1971 INTERNATIONAL 
Tractor. Model 1466. Kokyer 
loader. $10,600. 14 year old 
gilding ranch horse. $1200. 
Call 806-292-8122 or 806- 
983-5089.(2-40

Need Immediately! RN or 
LVN for area patients. Please 
call 806-355-1899. (i-TFN)

Help Wanted: The City of 
Wellington is now accept
ing applications for a posi
tion in the Water and Sewer 
Department. High School 
Diploma / GED, Texas Drivers 
License Class C required. 
Applications may be picked 
up at City Hall, 802 10th St., 
Wellington, Texas. For further 
information you may contact 
Jon Sessions at (806) 447-

‘92 Chevorlet Caprice white 
107,344 miles and 1987 
Chevorlet Coachmen Motor 
Home 45,073 miles. Call after 
6 p.m. 937-8012.

Irrigated, fertilized red top 
cane round bales $55/roll. 
Alfalfa small squares $7/ 
square. Wellington, Tx. 806- 
205-1278(1-0202)

CRP Hay for Sale $30/bale 
940-537-4504 (1-0209)

CUSTOM LEATHER KNIFE 
SHEATHS, Rifle/Shotgun 
Sliqgs, Buttstock Covers, 
Belts, Wallets. Jedco Leather, 
Main St. Hedley. www. 
jedcoleather.com 806-856- 
5251

1 Ton Dodge Dually for sale 
White 4X4 crew cab, 6.7 
Cummings , 55 , 000 miles. 
Automatic Trans, new tires, B 
& W hitch, gray cloth interior, 
spay on box liner. Nice, well 
kept truck. 806-205-1704 or 
806-215-1723 Wellington 
$29,500 (3-TFN)

FOR SALE-Sonic building 
and equipment. Will finance. 
405-590-7640. (5-44 t f n )

FOR SALE-Bowflex workout 
machine. $1,800. Call 580- 
471-4816. (5-5-TFN)

FOR SALE-300 bales hay, 
milo stalks. 580-381-0222 or 
580-471 -4626. (4-23-2tp)

FOR SALE—Big square bales, 
Sudan hay. $45. Joel Garrison, 
Hollis, OK 580-471-2738. (4-
23-2tc)

FOR SALE —1992 Fleetwood 
Flair, 25 ft. Motorhome. $7,695 
OBO. Excellent condition, 
generator, new tires, awning. 
Floydada, Texas. 575-390- 
9305.(6-l-28p)

Church for Sale- Comer 
of 13 th and Dalhart in 
Wellington, Texas. Two and a 
half lots, a Wrlitzer piano, and 
church pews. $7,000.00. Call 
817-294-4680. (3-28-tfc)

Two bedroom 1 bath house 
for sale in Hedley. Completely 
remodeled on the inside. 
Call 806-930-9102 for more 
information. (2-t f n )

Home for Sale by owner -1206

Amarillo St. 3 bd, 1 ba, cellar, 
large shop, garage and fenced 
back yard. Great Location, 
call 1-806-447-2394 or 1-806- 
447-2246. (3-55-8tp)

HOUSE FOR S A L E -3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
plus carport, 2 large living 
areas, open floor plan, corner 
lot, sprinkler system, well 
maintained. 500 S. White, 
Floydada. $70,000. Call 806- 
983-3017. (6-2-18C)

HOUSE FOR SA LE-3/2/2, 
13x24 basement, sunroom, 
covered patio, sprinkler 
system, R.V. parking, new 
driveway. 901 West Georgia 
Street. Call 983-2740. (6-i-28p)

FOR SALE—Large 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, central heat. 
$19,900 Cash, FIRM. AS IS. 
406 W. Mississippi. Call 806- 
685-0194. (6-TFN)

4 bedroom, 2 bath in Rochester 
on Comer lot. Living room, 
dining room, pool room. 
Fenced in Yard. Low price. The 
Call 940-743-3452 and ask for 
Bobby for more information.

HOUSE FOR SALE-3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large utility. 
Lots of storage. Large comer 
lot. $71,000 REDUCED 
$65,000. 801 W. Tennessee. 
Call 806-983-2040. (6-TFN)

HOUSE FOR SALE-818 W. 
Georgia Street. Approximately 
2400 sq. ft. 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
with large storage building 
and new carport. Corner lot. 
Call 806-543-3932 or 806- 
634-0658. (6-TFN)

2 car garage/ game room, stor
age bldg., fenced in yard. 910 
Ave E SW Asking $30,000. 
Call for appointment 940-585- 
1483 or 940-585-7492 (1-t f N)

REDUCED - 408 D SE 
Childress $59,000 3/2, new 
exterior & interiorjcitchen 
appliances stay! Make an 
offer! 940-585-9445 (1-t f n )

House for sale - 504 Avenue 
C NW - 3 bd, 1 bath newly 
remodeled. Call or come by 
Childress Banking Center for 
details. 940-937-8686. (1-t f n )

Historic two story downtown 
upstairs and offices down 
stairs. New roof 132 Main 
Street. Only $19,500. Call 
940-585-8063 or 940-937- 
6158. (l-TFN)

910 Ave K NW - 3 Bed, 
2.5 Bath Large bedrooms, 
bathrooms, closets. Big 
kitchen w/lots of cabinets 940- 
937-2245 (i-02i2)

G a r a g e  S a l e s
Moving sale Inside Sale. 
Everything goes. Come Look! 
All prices are negotiable. All 
household items and Nick- 
nacks to be sold. Games, 
computer monitors, furnimre, 
and etc. 1308 East Ave. Wed- 
Sun 9-Dark. (3-TFN)

220 SW 9TH STREET- 
LOCKNEY—Garage sale 2-5 
and 2-6 from 10 a.m. -  5 p.m. 
(Bam behind house). Christ
mas and Easter decorations, 
kitchen items, fleece materi
als, clothes and shoes, books, 
cabinet sewing machine, arts 
& crafts supplies, and lots of 
miscellaneous items. (6-2-4c)

2 .bd, 1 ba rent house. Call 
585-8045. (l-TFN)

1502 Ave K NW 2 bed, 1 bath 
1 car garage 937-8816.

3 bed /1  bath Central Heat and 
Air. Call 940-585-8124.

** FOR RENT-Section 8 
welcome. 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$495 month. 721 W. Grover. 
** FOR RENT OR S A L E -2  
bedroom, 1 bath. Rent $395 
month.738W. Grover. Owner 
will finance with $4000 down. 
Call Dustin, 806-535-4278. (6-
TFN)

Sunrise Apartments - 2 bd, 
2 ba, covered parking. 537- 
1376. (l-TFN)

Two Bedroom Apartment For 
Rent —Cummins, 580-471- 
2224 after 5 p.m. (34-tfn)

Efficency Garage Apartment, 
Seperate kitchen, bath, air and 
heat. $300 per month. Contact 
Shirley James, agent. Smith 
Realty, Susan Smith Broker. 
940-585-1555.

Factory Direct - Clayton 
Homes for Less One stop 
Shopping. Call today 940-665- 
8787 (1-0202)

Land Home Deals For Less! 
940-665-8787 RBI-3373 (l- 
0202)

$0 Down with Land 2,3,4 
& 5 Bedroom Homes. Low 
low payments! 940-665-8787 
(1-0202)

TEXAS PLAINS FEDERAL 
206 W. California, Floydada 
Remember us for all your 
personal financial needs - 
CD’s, loans, checking and 
savings accounts. Call Laura at 
983-3922 or visit our website 
at: www.texasplainsfederal.

Registered Angus Bulls 2 yrs. 
old. Earl Abernathy 580-482- 
4754. (l-TFN)

Looking for room to rent be
tween $250 - $300 Kitchen 
availability. 210-861-7539. 
Live in Childress.(i-02/05)

WANTED-Good old wooden 
wagon wheels, 580-688-2379. 
(4-23-2tp)

Quail hunting lease wanted on 
1000-2000 acres of good habi
tat. I will respect your prop
erty and conservatively har
vest birds. References gladly 
supplied. Call: 937-393-3974.
(7-TFN)

Livestock Semi-Angus Bulls 
940-585-8931 (i-TFN)

BORDER COLLIE PUPS for 
sale. Poco Bueno Stock Dogs. 
Call Tim at 983-3322 or email: 
tim@pocosd.com (6-tfn)

ALPHATEX KENNEL, 
AIKEN, . TEXAS offers 
superior quality AKC 
Registered, DNA Certified 
Collies, Golden Retrievers and 
German Shepherds. Puppies 
and stud service available. 
www.alphatexkennels.com (6- 
TFN)

Classifieds
Get

Results!

Colossal
Rates
LINE ADS: 
$ 6 .7 5 -2 0  

w o rd s  o r  less, 
2 5 -c e n ts  each  

a d d itio n a l 
$1 e x tra  fo r  

bold
$1 e x tra  fo r  all 
ca p ita l le tte rs

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY:

$6 p e r  co lu m n  
inch classified  

disp lay re g u la r

NEW RATE FOR 
LEGAL LINE ADS: 

$1 p e r  ty p e d  
lin e  (ju s t like  
ob its ). I f  you  
h a ve  legals  

th a t  usually  run  
as a classified  

disp lay c h a rg e  
th e  $6  p e r  

co lu m n inch  
ra te .

mi oM Rdu 
Licensed & Insured 

259-2766 
Memphis, TX

HOUSE FOR SALE 
1222 Ralls Highway

3 BR, 11/2 bath 
. 1-car garage, brick

305 W. Georgia
2 BR, 1-car garage 
$17,500. Make offer 
Call Bill Strickland at 

Roberts & Wilkins Realtors 
(806) 292-1687

Buying or Selling?

LARRY JONES REAL 
ESTATE-
** Very nice 3 bed-2 bath 
home with 2 car garage in 
great neighborhood!!
** Cute 3 bed-1 bath home 
with 2 car carport —Motivated 
Sellers!!
** One and Half story home 
with 3 bed-3 bath, office, 
workshop, etc., recently 
remodeled -  Great Home!!
** Higginbotham-Bartlett 
buildings and lots—Great 
Buy!!!
** Office building downtown 
with 5 internal offices—fax, 
phone, internet ready! Call 
Dedra at 543-7540 for more 
details or appointment. (6-t f n )
____________________ r____________

2 bd., 1.5 ba., CH/A, New car
pet, fresh paint, Ig utility room.

8 0 6 -5 4 9 -2 1 0 3  o r  8 0 6 -495-1758

1 6 4 5  s q .  f t .  h o u s e ,  3  B R ,  2  b a t h ,  o n  2  l o t s  i n  P o s t

3  B R ,  2  B a t h  T r a i l e r  H o u s e  w /  a d d - o n  o n  t w o  l o t s
i n  P o s t

2  B R ,  2  b a t h  9 i i n
n i j a •e e  l o t s  i n  P o s t

3  B R ,  2  b a t h ,  2  c a r  g a r a g e  o n  4  a c r e s  i n  
G a r z a  C o .  R e c e n t l y  U p d a t e d .

3 B R ,  2  b a t h ,  2  c a r  g a r a g e  o n  4  a c r e s  i n  G a r z a  C o .  
* R e c e n t l y  U p d a t e d .

2  B R ,  1  b a t h  1 7 0 0  +  s q .  f t .  C e n t r a l  H / A ,  
n e w  r o o f  i n  P o s t

I  J H .  € 3 ^  - i i p i

W ln d sh le id l

C W i f t i p w i  mi
8 0 6 - 8 7 4 - 3 1 0 8
806-20A.725.1

SEAL THAT CHIP BEFORE IT SPLITS!

mailto:ads@thecolossaiclassifieds.com
mailto:kehasmth@cebridge.net
http://www.interimhealthcare
http://www.jawsmedia.com
http://www.texasplainsfederal
mailto:tim@pocosd.com
http://www.alphatexkennels.com
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O
Classifieds

Classifieds Get 
Results!

HMAIRSPRAy
Aiiport, Memphis, T%

Office (aa6)25&-3€#5 : ; 

H o n s e /E ^  (806 i25 i-l070

Mon Hink, Ovi’iier/Hlot

F E N C E  &  
R E P A I R S

W O O D , CHA IN  LINK, 
FREE e s t im a t e s

BOB CLARK, 
LAKEVIEW 

(940)585-1671

Classifieds G e t 
Results!

C a ll
1-888^00-1083 
to  p la ce  y o u r  

classified to d a y !

$$$$T0PD0LUR$$$$
Paid for jun k cars, 
or haui off FREE. 
Midway Motors 
580-688-9288

^  ,  g  34301-40 WEST
AMARILLO, TX 79102 

Clift Land Brokers Office (806) 355-9856 
Fax (806) 358-3481

R ick  M efford
H om e (580) 633-2257 
M obile  (5 8 0 )5 1 2 -9 9 0 9  
R ick@  C liftL andB rokers .com 
w w w .C liftL andB rokers .com

GODFREY
Pest Control

1-800-579-5455

C o llin g sw o rth
Abstract

4 4 7 - 2 8 6 8

A D  FINDER
To tell where an ad is from just match the are 
code and the first three numbers of the telephone 
number in the ad to the list below.

8 0 6 Code

867.........Lakeview
8 8 8 . .  Esteiline
983 .. ......Floydada
495/990.....Post

940 A rea Code
259 ........ •Memphis 537.... i...Kirkland
291 /292 /293 /296 .........Plainview 565....
347„..„ . .M atador 663.... ....Quanah
348 ........ .Roaring Springs 674.... ....Qoodlett
4 2 3 .........Turkey 684....
447 ....... .Wellington 732.... Childress
205....... ■Wellington 937,.., ....Childress
4 5 5 .........Quitaque , , 657....
469 ........ . Flomont/Fairmont 658.... ....Knox City
492....... .Paducah, 422...,
493 ...... ..Dodson 422.... ....Goree ‘
652 ........ .Lockney 459.... ....Benjamin
657 ........ .Cone 454.... ....Benjamin
684 ........ .Kress 580
828/829  
856 ........ .Medley

688.... .,;.Hollis

707 Ave F  NW , C hildress, TX 
Susy Smith, Broker 

940-937-6484 
940-704-1067

Exceptional

1, hardwood floors, 
new carpet

301 C SE-$62,000,00 3-Br 2-B, 
Lrg. living area, dining/kitchen, 
Built-Ins, 2 car garage, close to 
Elementary school. Neat/clean 

read to move in. 
REDUCED $45.000.00

1204 D. NW Owner will carry to 
qualified buyer - $15,000.

711 S 7TH MEMPHIS, TX 3/2/2 
CENT HEAT, HRD FLOORS, 

ONLY $29,000

711N 17TH 3/2/2 BRICK, LARGE 
OPEN LIVING, FIREPLACE, 

SUNROOM, CH/A, OVER 2,000 
SSF, $79,000

510 N 18TH BRICK, 2/1/1, C/ 
HEAT, $25,000

160 ACRES EDGE OF TOWN 
GREAT BUILDING SITE 

$1,000 AC.

WWW.CHILDRESSTXREALTY.COM

“No one knows the 
country like we do!”

S AG E BR U SH  A PARTM ENTS  
Two bedroom with heat & air. 

Rent based on income. 
Washer/dryer hookups. 
Manager-Debbie Shaver. 

Call 806-447-5064 or 447-2565

(b -
TDD # 1-800-735-2988

Shop In Post 
O ld  M ill T r a d e  D a y  

Downtown 
F e b r u a r y  6 ,

9  a .m .  - 6  p .m .  
806-495-3461

WESTERN VILLAGE
MOVE-IN SPECIAL
(Deposit Required)

l , 2 f 3  & 4 bedrooms 
Available

Call- 688-2180

W r ig h t ’s A C  
S h e e t  M e ta l  

S a le s  &  S e rv ic e
•  Residential • Commercial

Jimmy Wright, Owner
580-688-3586  58 0-688-2712

Mary Kay 
C osm etics
30% off items on 

sale table for month 
of February

2007 El Paso 
Wellington, TX  
Call or come by

4 4 7 -5 5 9 5

r t o
^  Apartment Homes

Equal Housing Opportunity

TDD: 800-833-7741

309 East Main Eldorado, OK
580-335-7000
2 or 3 Bedroom,

Central Heat & Air,
Extra Storage,

Carpet & Mini Blinds. Stove & 
Refrigerator, Washer/Dryer 
Hookups. Rental Assistance 

is Available for qualified 
applicants. This institution is an 

equal opportunity provider 
and employer.

For all your plumbing needs

RANDY O ’HAIR 
PLUMBING

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Weekdays 
806-447-5717 

After hours call Randy at 
806-447-5063

917 East Ave. Wellington, TX.

TH IN K IN G  O F B U Y IN G  OR SELLING ?  
I need listings, have prospects.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY! 2 brick houses, great for rental 
income or live in one and rent the other. Reasonably priced!!!
Call for more details! 304 W. 12th St.
REASONABLE OFFERS CONSIDERED! 3/2/2, C H/A, 
covered patio, ^ 3 M .
1014 Camden Circle
OWNER FINANCE WITH APPROVED CREDIT! Frame,
2 B R ,1  B , C P , [ Sold ]g,
appliances included. 411 West 13th

Anne Sims Real Estate
^  Post (806) 495-3171gr E

R & R
Electric & Air Conditioning 

1200 7th Street, Wellington

(806) 447-2416
H eating , A ir C on d itio n in g  

E lectrica l C o n trac tin g  & R epair  
Trane Sales & Service 

R efrig era tio n  & S h e et M etal 
W ork

L icensed & B onded  
TA C L B 010195C  

T E C L  19431  
Rick Motsenbocker res. 

806-447-2684
Redgie Souder res. 806-447-5245

■ZT-
W e service all brands of appliances. 

Com e in and see our W hirlpool showroom  
featuring m ore than 80 new appliances!

302  W. B ro ad w ay  
H ollis , O K  73 55 0  

(800 ) 4 6 6 -3 5 8 6
iiiimiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiimumiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiimimttmi

ildress Veterinary Hospi 
Dr. David Fuston

Full Service Veterinary Hospital 
Large and Small Animal Needs 

. (940) 937-2558 
109 Industrial Circle/ 287 West

It

• 360 acres/East and North of Gould Great Hunting 
Habitat

• 2 BR (could be 3) 1 J/M B ath, Brick Country Home,
50 acres/City w a t ^ & ^ l ^ i n g l e  car attached carport/ 
dbl detached o p e ^ lH lg e  with storage, New flooring 
throughout/ Excellent Hunting/Wildlife/2 creeks

• Country Living/Great lo ca tion  2BR/2 Bath/Brick/ 
Finished B a se m e n t^ c a ^ M ^ e /O u ts id e  Storage Central 
H/A, Newly R e m o ^ lW ,^ 3 ^ d  laminate flooring and

I  carpet throughout, Fruit Trees

•- 3BR/2Bath/Large M aster BR/Central H/A-All electric. 
City Water/Septic/Utility Room/Formal Dining/Large 
Pantry/Lots of storage/close to town, just less than one 
acre

• 3BR /lB ath, Central H/A, Vinyl siding, detached carport, 
lots o f storage, good location, new floorings throughout

• 3 B R /1 3/4 Bath, brick/central H&A, newly remodeled, 
new kitchen appliances, open den/breakfast room, double 
car garage/outside storage building, com er lot

• 334.75 acres, M ^ L  (Deeded), 87.59 cultivated acres -i- 11 
63.2 cultivated grass, 1/2 mile river frontage, excellent 
wildlife

• Very nice country home with 10 acres, recently remodeled 
& excellent location, 3BR/2Bath/Brick/Central H&A/City 
Water, Nice storage/30x40 Bam/Storm cellar. Must see to 
appreciate!!!

r

• 3 BR/2 Bath, Central H/A, brick, vaulted ceilings, 
attached carport, lots of storage, good location

C la s s if ie d s  G e t  R e s u lts !

ames T  ioton Real
James Tipton, Broker 940-585-8523 

Shauna Garrison, Realtor 940-585-7327 
WWW. iamestibtonrealtv. com

AII-arourdTexas Realty
940-937-3000 70m m  F N W  Childress, TX

iiilll'oundtxrealtycom
f n i i a i i l i  Q w e m  $ m n r

Dudley Owens Sealy Smith Owens, Broker

J i m  F r e e m a e
Texas R eal Estate Broker, Texas Registered Professional Engineer 

Texas Registered Professional L and Surveyor, 
940-585-6038 *940-937-3859 after 5 and weekends

CHAD HOLLAND REAL ESTATE
CHAD HOLLAND, BROKER  

(806) 205-0497

t i l
OfFOITUNITY

Camie Holland, Realtor • 806-205-0352 
Bev Odom, Realtor •  806-205-1322

www.chadhollandrealestate .com D

Susy Smith - Broker 
.hunt! ngiandi n toxas. com

4/3/3 on 3 lots an 
122 North A

in back
Reduced Price

Home 1680 sq. ft. - Carport 1,040 sq. ft. Storage 512 
sq. ft. - Barn 575 sq. ft. Shed 300 sq. ft. -built on 27.58 
acres- 41/2 miles north Post, FR 651- on south side 

Yellow house river- excellent country home

Robinson Lots- discounted price 

City lot between Ave. M & N on 15th Street
2 BR, 2 bath home on two lots. Large shop in back. 

Also, smaller house in back that could easily be 
converted to an apartment

M itchell Real Estate
in Post

‘ Kim Mills •806-543-1055 
Barbara Hardin • 806-495-3987 

Mike or Wanda Mitchell • 806-783-8487
Mobile • 806-495-5515______________

OKLAHOMA CLASSIFIEO 
ADUERTISING NETWORK

OVER 18? Between High School and 
College? Travel and Have Fun w/ 
Young Successful Business Group. 
No Experience Necessary. 2wks Paid 
Training. Lodging, Transportation 
Provided. 1-877-646-5050.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

ALL CASH VENDING! Do you
earn $800 in a day? Your own 
local c a n d y . route. Includes 25 
Machines and Candy All for $9,995. 
1-888-755-1361

HELP WANTED

CDL A TEAM DRIVERS with Hazmat. 
Split $.68 tor all miles. O/OP teams 
paid $1.40 for all miles. Up to $1500 
Bonus. 1-800-835-9471.

CDL DRIVERS NEEDED to deliver 
trucks and buses from TX and OK. 
Average run is 900 m iles.,W e pay 
competitive rates, tolls and permits. 
Contact recruiting at 1 -866-764-1601 or̂  
www.qualitydriveaway.com tor more 
information and to submit an applica
tion.

DRIVERS - Hiring Dedicated Drivers. 
Average $850 - $1,250 per week. Great 
Benefits. Home Every 1-2 Weeks. 1 
year tractor-trailer experience & HS 
Diploma or GED required. Call 888- 
362-8608, or apply online at www. 
averittcareers.com. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

OTR DRIVERS NEEDED. Flatbed, 
Reefer and Tanker Positions. Prime 
Inc, is a financially stable, expanding 
and growing carrier. 9 months + OTR  
exp. 1-800-277-0212 www.primeinc. 
com

CAREER TRAINING

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train tor high 
paying Aviation Maintenance Career. 
FAA approved program. Financial aid 
if qualified - Housing available. CALL 
Aviation Institute of Maintenance (888) 
349-5387

LEGAL SERUICES

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY  
CLAIMS. Saunders & Saunders 
Attorneys at Law. No Recovery -  No 
Fee. 1-800-259-8548. DRIS

REAL ESTATE

* **F R E E  F O R E C L O S U R E
LISTINGS*** Over 400,000 properties 
nationwide. LOW Down Payment. Call 
NOW! 1-800-782-0313

HERNIA REPAIR? DID YOU RECEIVE  
A COMPOSIX KUGEL MESH PATCH 
BETWEEN 1999-2008? It the Kugel 
patch was removed due to complica
tions of bowel perforation, abdomi
nal wall tears, puncture of abdominal 
organs or intestinal fistulae, you may 
be entitled to compensation. Attorney 
Charles Johnson 1-800-535-5727

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from 
Home. 'Medical, ‘ Business, 'Paralegal 
‘ Accounting, 'Criminal Justice. Job 
placement assistance. Computer avail
able. Financial Aid it qualified. Call 866- 
579-2843 www.CenturaOnline.com

MANUFACTURED HOMES

'IN C R E D IB L E  G O VE R N M E N T  
PROGRAM EXTENDED* $0 Down it 
you or a relative own land, on any 
single or doublewide!! Call tor EASY 
APPROVAL. Next 10 callers receive 
a FREE 32" flat screen TV!! (888) 
779-LAND

RUS /  MOBILE HOMES

PUBLIC AUCTION 450+ Travel 
Trailers, Park Homes, Mobile Homes 
2007-2005 Models - NO MINIMUM  
PRICE! Carencro, LA - Saturday, 
Feb 6, 2010 225-686-2252 or 
www.hendersonauctions.com LA 
Lie 136

ADUBtTISE STATEWIDE

For more information or to place an ad 
here contact Melissa at (405) 499-0035 
or toll-free in OK at 1-888-815-2672.

OCAN013110

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON STATEWIDE 
ADVERTISING, CALL 1-888-815-2672

mailto:ads@thecolossaiclassifieds.com
http://www.CliftLandBrokers
http://WWW.CHILDRESSTXREALTY.COM
http://www.chadhollandrealestate
http://www.qualitydriveaway.com
http://www.primeinc
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.hendersonauctions.com
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CALL: 1-888-400-1083 EMAIL: ads@thecolossalclasslfieds.com

M k  I
C lassifieds

Bill Stewart Insurance Services
Office (940) 658-3211 • Fax (940) 658-5509 
Mobile (940) 256-2394

Crop Hail • Fire • Auto • Homeowners • Life • Hospital 
Liability • Workers’ Compensation • Bonds • Farm Equipment
P.O. Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

'Si

Construction Services, 
Welding, Roustabout Service, 

Backhoe, Dump Truck, 
Fiberglass Repair 
Test Tank, Rental

Bennett Shortes 
Office (940) 658-3576 
Mobile (940) 256-2370

P.O. Box 189 • Knox City, Texas • 79529-0189

Local Man Gallops 1.2 Miles 
Without Pain
BEXAR COUNTY -A fter using Thera-Gesic® pain creme on 
his sore legs, Tom W. was comfortably romping through town 
while laughing, according to witnesses. When 
asked about the laughing, he replied, “The price 
on this product is silly!”

TNERA-OE | 1  Go painlessly with Thera-Gesic®

REGLAN
Reglan® (metcx:lopramide) has been linked to a 

serious condition called Tardive Dyskinesia (TD), 
which causes involuntary movements of the tongue, 
face or mouth, lip spiacking, shakes, NMS, Dystonia, 
Akathisia and other Parkinson’s-like symptoms.

In Feb. 2009, the FDA required the manufacturers 
of Reglan® to include Black Box Warnings regarding 
the drug's usage for more than 12 weeks.

If you or a loved one has suffered severe side 
effects after taking Reglan® you may be entitled to 
compensation. Cases taken on a Contingency Fee 
Basis. Call for a Free Case Consultation

Parkinson’s Like Symptoms 
Tongue Protrusions 
Frowning, Facial Twitching

W illis Law F irm
Houston, Texas

BOARD CERTIFIED
PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL U W Y E R  
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

DAVID P. WILLIS -  ATTORNEY AT LAW

1-800-883-9858

REAL ESTATE
■ : . . . ■

■I Counts Heal Estate «
D avid Counts^ Broker *

M arla H awkins, A ^ t  Patsy Gonzales, Agent 
102 North Ave. A  (940)658-3390 

Knox C ity, T ^ m
201 Central Ave: 3 BR brick home, CH/AC, wood burning stove, new 
paint & flooring, big kitchen, living room dining room combination, lots 
of storage inside and out. Water well, cellar, 3 car carport, ipetal roof, 
mature trees and located on 4 lots. Ready for immediate occupancy.

761NE 3rd Street 2000+/- sq.ft frame home. 4 BR, 2Ba, GffiAC, metal 
roof. ....... ........  .......

m  S. Aye E: S K f e y - u b ®  ‘$ 7 5 ‘ 0 0 0 '
M aster Suite, basem ent,pool, lenced yara .g rea t location!

1105 SE 5tii St: 3BR, 2 Ba,CH/AC. frame house, steel siding, mature 
trees, large yard, good neighborhood,

1109 SE 4Lh St.: 2BR frame home. CH/AC, Siding, corner lot.

1202 SE 4th St: 2 BR frame home, new roof, steel siding.

664 SE 4th St: 3 BR, 2B, Brick home, CH/AC, garage, gre^ location. 
Needs woik! Make an offer!

■ V-T® S:v ®
405 SE 3rd St: 1400+/- sq ft frame home. L ar^  front porch, basement, 
tall ceilings .original moldings.

501 SE 3rd St.: Large brick home located on comer lot. CH/AC, 2 or 3 
BR,2ba. Detached garage, fenced yard.

2(W South 2nd St.: Large 3BR, 3 Ba, Brick home. This home features 2 
master Bedrooms! Walk in Closets, CH/AC, 2 Living areas^ fireplace, 
covered patio, plus size 2 car garage, water well, fenced yard, new paint, 
lots of space, lots of storage! Great neighborhood.

904 Centra] Ave: 3Br, 1,5Ba brick home.CH/AC, bonus room, large 
kitchen, storm shelter.

Grand Central Avenue O’Brien: 1800+/- sq.ft brick home. CH/AC, 2 
living areas, 4 BR, 3 Ba, large caqiort, fenced yard, cellar, great closets!

1101E Main St: Large commerci?! bldg, 4000 +/* sq.ft, CH/AC, new 
roof, lots of parking, kitchen, bathrooms, ADA conqilimit, and more. Lrts 
of potential for different uses! Ready for occupancy!

Country home: Rustic, Split level, 5 BR, 4 5  Ba, brick home. Very 
secluded, located on private road 4222. CH/AC, 2 car garage, fireplace, 
new flooring, new paint, new roof, indoor heated pool, great patio area, 
la r^  fenced yard, large tre^ , and more! .'

Country Home wifli 6+/- Acres: Located on RM1292,2 Story, 4 BR, 3.5 
Ba, 2 living areas, CH/AC, Lm'ge Master Suite with loads of clcset and 
storage space, sunken Jacuzzi tub, wonderful windows. 6 car carport, 
huge 2nd floor deck, great patio, outside storage, large tank, great yard! 
Paved driveway, water well, large trees, and so much more.. .A great home 
for family living and entertaining large groups.

Fann Land: 1 4 5 J ^ 0 ^ ! :p g i^ 0 'j j l r r ig a f io n  on adjoining property. 
Minerds negotiable.iocateu South of Knox City on FM 2901 > '

HUNTING Acres: 1900+/- featuring 12 tanks, varied terrain, small bunk 
house, covered patio area, bams, and Icrts of wildlife! ' -

6(K) +/- Acres Ihrime Hunttug land: Approximately 1 mile of Brazos 
river frontage, fences, corrals, water well, electricity, good roads and lots 
of wildlife! Motivated seller!

Colossal Rates
LINE ADS:

$ 6 .7 5 -2 0  w o rd s  o r  less, 2 5 -c e n ts  each  
a d d itio n a l 

$1 e x tra  fo r  bo ld  
$1 e x tra  fo r  a il c a p ita l le t te rs

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
$6  p e r  co lu m n  inch classified d isp lay  

re g u la r

NEW RATE FOR LEGAL LINE ADS:
$1 p e r  ty p e d  lin e  (ju s t like  ob its ). If  

yo u  h a ve  lega ls  th a t  usually  run  as a 
classified d isp lay c h a rg e  th e  $6  p e r  

co lu m n  inch ra te .

DIRECTV SAVE $29/mo FOR A YEAR!
PLUS: FREE 1-4 Room System

FREE Standard Installation 1-4IB0ITIS 

FREE HD DVR Receiver Upgrade 

r FREE 3 MONTHS SHOWTIME &Starz
wilh CHOICE XTRA’" Package and Above

No start costs! Local installs!
ASK HOW! CALL DIRECTSTARTV

Toll Free 800-214-7110

A  B u U d i r t ^  ’P o t' G / e j y

Receive a 
FREE hat

Join us for our three-day Building Value Days 
Open House February ll-1 3 , from 8 a,m.-6 p.m.

8 0 0 - 4 4 7 - 7 4 3 6  •
Free, gift availsble durisg the BVD ĉ it tousc only, vihifc 

:^WjAOTA[y quantitiesliM rcttainRvtrktioosapp}>\Cî  ̂
avaiî intefcctkicaiionsorgŵ r̂ f̂ areas

^  . K | i | ^ 0 |N » x  oeniers. 1̂2019 Monon Oiulcmgs. inc. K itsime of OC !icMse$

N O W  l.EA STN G  
Floydada Storage Spot
Sizes — lO’xlO’ and 10’x l5’

115 W. Virginia, Floydada (across from City HaU)

Call 806-853-9075

SCRIPT PRINTING  
& OFFICE SUPPLY

* Commerical Printing 

* Office Supplies & Furniture 

^Business M achines

108 S. M ain Floydada

BARKER MINI-STORAGE

MONTHLY RENTALS
5 'x lO '- $20 .00  per m onth  

lO 'xlO ' - S30J30 per m onth  
lO 'x lS ' - $40 .00  per m onth

ASK ABOUT OUR 
LONG TERM DISCOUNTS
P H O N E : 652-3379

L ockney

1150 N. FAA651 - $92,500 
Doublewide on 12.45 acres 
4 mi N of Post, 3/2 + office

Steve & Beth Gwinn 
806-543-5050 

www.sgwinn.com 
RE/MAX of Lubbock

MAIN STREET
REALTORS

Stephanie R Murphy,
Broker

500 N  Main • Childress 
940.937.3400

604 AVE F SE 3 Bd, 2 Ba, 2 
c attached Garage, WB FP, 
laminate floors, patio deck

[
]

102 4thStN E 5B d,2 .5B a,C h/
Ca, with rental income

805 Ave B NW 2 Bd, 1 Ba, att 
carport, WB FP, Ready to Move-in- 
Motivated Seller ' ]

Commercial Property

[
1901 Ave F NW approx 2195 sq It. 
$70,000 • 220 Ave B NW Childress 
Hotel *410 Ave B SW RV Park with 
8 Hookups

www.mainstrealtorstx.com 
Stephanu M urphy • 940.585.9299 

D anny M urphy • 940.585.9399 

L a rry  N orton  •  806.269.8995

POOLE WELL 
CAM

& SUBMERSIBLE 
SERVICE
Dual Lens 

for Color Videos of 
Irrigation and 
domestic wells. 

Reveals sand infiltration, 
crusting or deterioration, 

blockage 4"- 30" I.D. 
704 M atador Hwy. 
Floydada, Texas 

983-2285

Call
1-888-400-1083 
to place your 

Colossal Today!

FOR REN T

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts. 
Rent ranges $45-$383 

Central heat & air 
Utilities furnished 
Housing Authority 

Office Hours:
9:00 to 12:00 - Mon. thru Fri. 
1305 Haskell in Wellington - 

■ 447-2772

HOME PHONE SERVICE
1^ M onth FREE

Starting at ̂ 3-99/mo
$14/m o including appropriate taxes and fees

-0  Deposit • NO Credit Check 
NO Contracts • Everyone Approved!

Restrictions May Apply.

N E W T A L K  866.934.3448

Need Electricity?
Limited Time Offer:

» 0  D E P O S I T * M o n th

Includes 1 st 30 days electricity 
NO C re d it/N O  ID 
Hablamos Espanol $89

(p  1-866-934-3446
*  * Terms & conditions apply. Plus tax & fees. ** Based on 1 BR apt.

P 3 y l G S S P O W e r  Forhomeonly.istmo.pricesubjeettochange. REP#10110

 ̂ um mm m ah PooI Syppiles 
s$orfe$. Ships Fast

BOO-250-5502
AWESOME OPPORTUNITY

Work along side the local John Deere dealer 
Ray Lee Equipment Co. selling John Deere. 

MPCI and Crop Hail insurance products. 
Licensed agents should contact Shelia Lee at 

806-293-2900 for an appointment.

RLEC Insurance & Financial Services, LLC

Thanks for Reading!

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW ORK

TexSCAN Week of 
February 7 ,2010

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH VENDING! Do you earn $800 
in a day? Yoiir own local candy route. 25 
machines and candy. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
625-5481. Multi Vend, LLC.

DRIVERS
DRIVERS-HIRING DEDICATED drivers. Aver
age $850-$ 1250 per week. Great benefits. Home 
every 1 -2 weeks. 1 year tractor-trailer experience 
and HS diploma or GEp required. Call 1 -888-605- 
5238 or apply online at www.averittcareers.com. 
Equal opportunity employer.
CDL-A TEAMS WANTED Celadon company 
drivers and owners! Paid vacation. Great pay, 
benefit and home time. 1 year verifiable T/T expe
rience. 1 -800-729-9770. www.DriveCeladon.com

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
NEW NORWOOD SAWMILLS- Lumber Male- 
Pro handles logs 34” diameter, mills boards 27” 
wide. Automated quick-cycle-sawing increases 
efficiency up to 40%! www.NorwoodSawmills. 
com/300N, 1-800-661-7746 Ext 300N

HOMES FOR SALE
FO R E C L O S E D  HO M E AU CTIO N 150-h 
Homes, February 15th. OH; 2/6; 2/13 & 
2/14. View full listings at www.Auction.com. 
REDC -RE 0580708

REAL ESTATE
A B SO LU TELY  TH E BEST V IEW  Lake 
M ed in a /B an d era  1/4 acre  tra c t,  c e n tra l 
W /S /E , R V /m otor hom e/house, OK only 
$830  down $235 m onth (1 2.91 % /lO y r), 
Guaranteed financing. More information call
1-830-460-8354__________________________
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV/motor home/ 
house, pier, boat ramp, pool, clubhouse, gated entry, 
on Lake Fork. $690 down ($6900/10.91%/7yr) 
Guaranteed financing, 1-214-696-2315 
22.18 ACRES NORTH of Brackettville. Rugged, 
electricity. Native and exotic game, hogs. $1350/. 
acre, owner or Vet financing. 1 -800-876-9720. www. 
texasranchland.com
676 ACRES-REEVES County. 15 Miles North 
Pecos. River frontage. Call Jack 1-214-755-6224. 
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH or cabin. 
Gated entr>%$690 down, ($6900/l0.91%/7yr) 
90 days same as cash. Guaranteed financing,
1-936-377-3235________
WEST TEXAS, Terrell County near Sanderson, 
Meyers Canyon #4, 206.25 acres, $72,187.50. 
Owner financed or TX Vet. 1^866-286-0199. www. 
westerntexasland.com

SATELLITE
DISH NETWORK $19.99/month. Why pay more 
for TV? 100+ Channels. FREE 4-Room install. 
FREE HD-DVR. Plus $600 Sign-up BONUS. Call 
Now! 1-888-433-9266

SCHOOLSATRAINING
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Train for high paying 
aviation maintenance career. FAA approved program. 
Financial aid if qualified. Housing available. Call 
Aviation Institute of Maintenance, 1 -888-349-5387 
ATTEND CO LLEG E ONLINE from home. 
Medical, Bpsiness, Paralegal, Accounting, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Copiputer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-888- 
205-8920, www.CenturaOnline.com 
HIGH SCHOO L DIPLOM A graduate in 4 
weeks! Free brochure! Call now! 1-866-562- 
3650, ext. 55. www.southeasternHS.com 
SPRING TRAINING for a new career in heavy 
equipment. 3 week Program. Backhoes, bulldozers, 
trackhoes. Local job placement assistance. Use Tax 
Refund towards career! 1 -866-362-6497

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
S ta te w id e  A d ............... I.....*500
307 Newspapers, 1,018,288 Circulation

N o r th  R e ^ o n  O n ly ... '. . . . .* 2 ^
99 Newspapers, 270,048 Circulation

S o u th  R ^ i o n  O n ly .........*230
107 Newspaper's, 501,889 Circulation

W est R eg io n  O n ly ...........*230
101 Newspapers, 248,581 Circulation

To Order: Call this New^jiaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELR The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

J a m e s  T ip t o n
REALTY

Jam es T ipton , Broker
940-585-8523

w w w .jam estiptonrealty.com

?> br, 2 ba brick starter home 
1406 G NW $28,000

3 br, 2 ba single wide on 11.61 
acres, covered porch & carport 7 

miles north on Hwy 83

711 H S E -2 b r , 1 ba brick, 
attached garage, fenced on 2 lots

6 10 I SE - 4 b r^Jb j|(v l^ | ^  home 
fenced needs

V^**repairs

320 acres, 1/2 mi. river frontage, 
excellent hunting, utilities -Call 

James

320 Acres ready to lease 
for hunting

Call Shauna Garrison, 
Realtor for appt.
(9 4 0 ) 5 8 5 -7 3 2 7

mailto:ads@thecolossalclasslfieds.com
http://www.sgwinn.com
http://www.mainstrealtorstx.com
http://www.averittcareers.com
http://www.DriveCeladon.com
http://www.NorwoodSawmills
http://www.Auction.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.southeasternHS.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
http://www.jamestiptonrealty.com
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B E N J A M I N  
NEWS B y  Gladene Green

Another cold “snap’ has 
come & finally gone! It was 
very uncomfortable for a few 
days but the sun came out to
day and things began to look 
(& feel) better. The rain was 
nice & welcome but now a 
few days to dry out a little 
sounds pretty nice.

Imagean Young is pro
gressing nicely since her hip 
replacement surgery 2 weeks 
ago. Is undergoing therapy & 
responding well so maybe she 
will be able to return home 
soon. She’s in the Knox Co. 
Hospital.

Sympathy to the family 
of Jackie Home today. Jack 
passed away Fri. in Hospice 
care in Wichita Falls. His 
funeral was today (Mon) in 
Seymour with burial follow
ing at Gilliland. His passing 
leaves a void in many lives & 
he will be greatly missed.

Also, sympathy to Cyn
thia White whose mother 
passed away last week. She

was been in failing health for 
quite some time.

Ball News
On Tues of last week, our 

boys & girls went to Crowell 
to meet the Wildcats n the 
basketball court- Both Ben
jamin teams lost- The girls 
suffered their first defeat of 
the year but lost by 6 points. 
On Sat. (after postponing Fri 
due to the weather) our teams 
went to Chillicothe & won 
both games. This week we 
play Northside here on Tues. 
& Knox City at K.C. on Fri 
nite.

Here N There
In both county papers 

last week, Jane Rutledge 
Draper’s name was mis
spelled. One had Jeane & one 
had Mary- So to anyone else 
who noticed it, I hope this 
clears it up & I apologize.

Among those from Ben
jamin who attended the fu
neral of Jack Home in Sey
mour Mon were Jack & Mary

Front Porch 
Quilts

940-454-2000

STEVEN'S TRACTOR
Re p a ir

Go Mustangs!
256-1117

Ranchland
Conoco

454-2323
Knox County Hospital 

Knox City Qinic • Munday Clinic 
Knox County Home Health 

Knox County EMSHOSPITAL DISTRICT
Your hometown healthcare team.

CITIZENS BANK, N.A.
g K i g  658-3527
PfOOM 0909T COMMCN Knox City E98U HOSilC

LENDER

BJ Country Store Proudly 
supports the Mustangs 
Buddy & Janice Tolson

Young, Jane Gideon, Mike & 
Debbie Moorhouse, Susan & 
Tracy Cartwright & Gladene 
Green.

Mark Brown called to
day to say he’s doing pretty 
well, tho has been in the hos
pital with the flu for a few 
days. He’s number one on 
the liver transplant list and is 
anxiously awaiting that call 
to come in that one has be
come available. He’s living 
in the Dallas area now, hav
ing moved there right after 
Jan .1.

Plans are just about com
plete & everything’s in place 
for the museum benefit lunch 
& silent auction on Sun, Feb 
7. Hopefully, the weather will 
be good & lots of folks will 
be here for the annual event. 
And if anyone wants to make 
pies or deviled eggs for the 
meal & was not contacted to 
do so, feel free to make your

Legal Notice
City Bid Notice

City of Knox City will be 
taking Sealed bids to purchase 
the property located in the 
Betty G. Davis Addition, 
Block 4, parts of lots 7, 8, & 
9, this being on the comer of 
Main and NE Ave G. This is 
a quitclaim deed. Bids will 
be taken until 5:00 pm on 
Friday, Febmary 5,2010. For 
more information call Citv 
Hall, 940-658-3133. Council 
reserves the right to refuse 
any and all bids. Bids win oe 
opened on Febmary 9,2010 at 
7:00 pm at the regular council 
meeting.

Leiial Notice
The City of Benjamin, will 
accept bids for an Energy 
Efficiency and Conservation 
Block Grant (EECBG) that 
the Comptroller of Public 
Accounts (CPA), State 
Energy Conservation Offices 
(SECO) is administering. For 
a copy of bid specifications, 
please inquire at City Hall, 
303 S. Hinton, Benjarnin, 
Texas during office hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday, from 8:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. Bids will be opened 
at the City Council meeting at 
1:00 p.m., Febmary 11,2010. 
The City reserves the right 
to accept or reject any or all 
bids.

choice and take it on up to the 
Memorial Bldg. If everything 
isn’t used, it will be sold, so it 
will benefit the cause. We’ll 
see you there.

We have learned that 
Juanita Welch Killian of Lub
bock has suffered a stroke & 
is in ICU in one of the hos
pitals in Lubbock where she 
resides with her husband. 
Bob. Juanita is the daughter 
of the former Munday, Knox 
City, & Gilliland resident, 
Grace Welch (who also lives 
in Lubbock now-) Juanita is 
a 1958 graduate of Munday 
High & Bob is a native of 
Munday. Earlier in the month 
of Jan., their daughter-in-law 
was killed in an automobile 
accident in Lubbock. She 
leaves her husband, Kerry 
and a small son. I ask you to 
pray for these friends of mine 
(& many others) during this 
difficult time.

Photo by Carrieann Noises
Foriegn Exchange student, Julia Rudowicz, aims for the  
hoop.

Photo by Carrieann Noises
The M ustang M en defend their hoop preventing the Hornets from scoring.

Subscribe Today! Mustang Men beat Chillicothe

L E G A L  N O T IC E
That in accordance with 

section 30.05 Of the penal 
code of texas - (criminal tres
pass senate bill iii legislature), 
notice is hereby given that all 
lands of the W.T. Waggoner 
Estate are posted - save and 
except where written permis
sion is given to come up on 
the same.

Gene w. Willingham 
A.B. Wharton 
We (54)

Stats
Dylan Benson- 23 
Derrick Northmp- 13 
Mathew Acree- 11 
Dusty Stevens- 2 
Cody Propps- 2 
Eddie Rrivera- 2 
Boys Record- 9-10 

overall/ 4-3 district 
Lady Stangs- 42 @

Chillicothe- 30
Stats

Teri Miller- 25 
Becky Bald,win- 6 
Raqel Acevedo- 6 
Chloe Baty- 3 
Jesse Vanderpol- 2 
Girls Record- 19-3 

overall/6-1 district

CAUSE NO. 2505

ESTATE OF §
§

L  C  GUINN, JR., 1
i

DECEASED §

NOTICE TO ALL EEI^SONS HAVINC; CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF L. C. GUINN. M .. DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that original Letters Testamcntar>' for the Estate of L. ( \  GUINN, JR., 

were JaiiiMY 25« 2010. in €m m  H0. 2505, pei^lmg Iti the County Court of KNOX Coonty.

Texas, to:

GENE ANN HOLCOMB and SUE CAROLYN RICH

The residences of such Independent CVExecytorkes are in the State of Texas, respeetlvely.

The address for purposes of presenting claims is:

c/o GENE ANN HOLCOMB 
702 South Avenue F 

Km% City, Texas 79$2f

All persons having claims against this Estate which is currently being administered are 

required to present them within the time and in the manner prescribed by law.

DATfT) this the 25th day of January. 20I0<

C R A ta  TFR RIIL , HALE  &  GRANTHAM, L.LP. 
IM). Box'1979 
Tubk>cL I'exas 7940SG979 
Phone: (806) 744-3232 
Fax:(8to7il4h221l J

Hi
^24(1

BEKNin'T^COOK 
State Bar No, 04721600

Thanks For Reading!

Legal Notice
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
CITY OF KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Separate sealed bids for the constmetion of KNOX COLfNTY 
PEDESTRIAN AND BIKE PATH - REBTD will be received 
by THE CITY OF KNOX CITY, TEXAS,- until Febmary 
U_, 2010 at 1:00 P.M.. at City Hall, 902 E. Main, Knox City, 
Texas 79529, and then publicly opened and read aloud. This 
project consists of furnishing of all materials (except base 
material), tools, equipment, transportation, services, labor 
and superintendence necessary for the constmetion of 6,800 
square yards of 6” excavation and subgrade prep., 1,150 
cubic yards of 6” compacted Caliche Base (12’ wide, labor 
only) 4,534 square yards of 1 ‘A” HMAC (8’ wide), and 2 low 
water crossings. The owner will provide the base material to 
the site.

The CONTRACT DOCUMENTS consisting of Advertisement 
for Bids, Information for Bidders, Bid Proposal, Bid Bond, 
Contract, Performance and Payment Bonds, General 
Conditions, Notice of Awards, Notice to Proceed, Plans, 
Specifications, Addenda (if any) may be examined at the 
following location:

JACOB & MARTIN, LTD., Consulting Engineers 
3465 Curry Lane, Abilene, Texas 79606

Bids will not be received from contractors who have not 
obtained original plans and specifications from Jacob & 
Martin. Bids shall be submitted on original documents and 
the entire specification book must be returned with bid. No 
fax or copies of bid sheets will be accepted.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any informalities-and 
to reject any or all bids. Bids may be held by the Owner for 
a period not to exceed 60 days from the date of bid opening 
for the purpose of reviewing the bids and investigating the 
qualifications of Bidders prior to awarding of the contract.

Copies of the Contract Documents may be obtained from 
Jacob & Martin, Ltd., 3465 Curry Lane, Abilene, Texas 79606 
(915-695-1070), upon payment of $30.00 (nonrefundable) for 
each set. Checks should be made to the order of Jacob & 
Martin, Ltd.

Bid Bond: A certified check or bank draft, payable to the order 
of the CITY OF KNOX CITY, negotiable U.S. Government 
bonds (at par value) or a satisfactory Bid BoncUexecuted by 
the Bidder and an acceptable surety in an amount equal to 
five percent (5%) of the total bid shall be submitted with each 
bid.

CITY OF KNOX CITY, TEXAS

By:
Jeff Stanfield 

Mayor
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Knox City Houndettes 
Defeated twice On Home Turf

On Tuesday, January 26, the Knox City 
Houndettes hosted Vernon Northside for a 
district game in the Knox City gym. After, the 
first quarter, the Houndettes were up, 18 to 10. 
Unfortunately, the remaining three quarters 
of the game belonged to Vernon Northside, 
who left the KC Gym victorious, beating the 
Houndettes 54 to 48.

Reagan Clark was the high scorer for 
the game, earning 14 points for Knox City. 
Brittney Gonzales scored 13 points, Lacey 
piece put 11 points on the scoreboard. Cassi
dy Carter and Brianna Thomas both scored 4 
points in this battle with Northside and Laura 
Vasquez earned 2.

Friday night, the Houndettes met Crow
ell in the KC Gym. Although this was a high 
scoring game, this too was a loss for the Knox 
City girls, losing 76 (Crowell) to 43 (K.C.).

Reagan Clark again showed her amaz
ing ability on the basketball court during this 
challenging game, once more leading the 
Houndettes in scoring. Clark, who plays un
der the #12 jersey, earned 13 points in Fri
day nights’ game. Chastiy Tolson and Lacey 
Pierce both earned 9 points each. Brittney 
Gonzales (who recently signed with Cisco 
Junior College to play volleyball for her col
lege career) netted 6 points, arid Gabriela 
Moya scored 2.

The KC Hounds take direction from their fearless leader, Coach W ebb.
D is tr ic t

S tan d in g s
Girls Boys

Crowell 7-0 Northside 6-0

Benjamin 6-1 Crowell 5-2

Chillicothe 3-4 Knox City 4-3

Knox City 2-5 Benjamin 4-3

Northside 2-4 Chillicothe 1-6

Harrold 0-6 Harrold 0-6

The KC Houndettes play defense in a recent gam e.

W ant to  v ie w  y o u r
p a p e r  o n lin e  to o ?

If you have a subscription to The Knox County 
News for 1 year, you can add the online

subscription for ONLY
1 0

CITIZENS BANK,N.A.

Subscribe  
Today  
to the  
K nox  

C ounty  
N ew s!

Thanks for 
Reading

got news? 
Call

657-3142

sum
Charlie Pierce 

M ichael &  Terry B artley

658-3559

LARSON
PHARM ACY

Larry & Beth Staggs
657-3210

m  AG, INC.

PUMPERS SUPPLY 
& EQUIPMENT 

658-3260
Backing the Hounds 

since1976

SHORTES, INd.
Complete 

\  Oilfield 
I  Constmction

/  658-3576

CITY MOTEL
Bip and Anita

658-3541

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Your hometown healthcare team.

Knox County Hospital 
Knox City Clinic • Munday Clinic 

Knox County Home Health 
Knox County EMS

JBiel to 4100,000

FD M
HcetALOSfosr cceoMtiCN

658-3527
Knox City («U

LENDER

l y N N / a a T R K  
l/MOTOR CO., INC.
1011 Main St. • Knox City 
Jimmy Lynn • Scott Lynn 

940-658-3511

DUNHAM CONSTRUCTION

Burrito Express

657-4323 658-5568

SUPPLY
HOUSE

658-3389

KNOX FAMILY 
g ̂ WELLNESS 

fV # CUNIC

V & V Oil F ield  S e rv ic e s
658-3997 or 256-1853 

201 E Main St.

PENMAN’S
SERVICES LTD
658-3513

940-658-5100 * 709 Main Street.

Custom  and Pre-Fab Metal Buildings 
Residential, Com m ercial, Ranch, 

Hunting
Family Owned: B een in Business 

for over 30 years
“WeTl build  it the w ay you want it” 

Call Anytime
A udey Dunham or Dustin Dunham  

(940)684-1404 (office) or 
(940)256-8339 (cell)

FREE ESTIMATES!

RHAlirSttEM*

Phone: (940) 658-3322 
If no answer: 657-4568 

or 657-3863

Texas Air 
Conditioning 

License
#TACLB005658C

S < A to *t

Oil Field & Ranch Construction 
Clean Out Stock Tanks Maintain Roads 

Land Clearing & Tree Grubbing 
Many other services available!

2 4 ^
Senwcct

420D Backhoe • 936E Loader • 112F Maintainer 
3 Dumptrucks * 320DL Trackhoe • 2 Bellydumps 

Truck and Pipe Float & 924H Forklift • S185 Bobcat

dtxa ̂  9 ^ S S  m O ) 256-0470

Auto, home, business, life, 
and health insurance. 
Specializing in oil and gas 
services.

3005 SOUTH TREADWAY 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79602 

3257695-0222 • FAX 325/695-0228 
CELL 325/725-0667 

Email: ewatson@cbsins.com 
www.cbsins.com

ERIC WATSON

mailto:ewatson@cbsins.com
http://www.cbsins.com
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The Paperboy
By Christopher Blackburn
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Input sought at community conservation meeting

Area deals with ice storm
If you had to count the downed limbs, you’d need an army.
I think most of us would agree that this has been a severe winter. The major storms across the coun

try have taken their toll on us all. People, houses, cars, businesses, animals, trees, power lines, roads, 
schools, etc., have all been effected.

You know what? We’re still here and we’re coping! Power crews are all over their place working 
their collective tails off. The Texas Department of Transportation, Department of Public Safety, sheriff’s 
office, police, ambulance crews, neighbors - all have risen to the occasion once again.

I know the residents and business owners appreciate the sacrifices made by those trying to keep us 
up and running.

The USDA Natural 
Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS) and the 
Wichita-Brazos Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
invite the public and any 
agencies with an interest in 
conservation issues to par
ticipate in a Local Work 
Group meeting to be held at 
Knox County USDA Service 
Center at 3950 FM 1292, 
Knox City. This meeting 
will be on Wednesday, Feb. 
10, 2010 at 1:00 PM.

The purpose of this meet
ing is to receive input from 
a broad range of local agen
cies, organizations, business

es, and individuals that have 
an interest in natural resource 
conditions and needs in Knox 
County.

Input received will al
low the Local Work Group 
to make recommendations 
about resource concerns 
to be addressed for coun
ty-based funding. These 
recommendations will be 
used while implementing 
the Environmental Quality 
Incentives Program (EQIP) 
and other conservation pro
grams offered by NRCS.

The 2008 Farm Bill stipu
lates that conservation pro
grams must continue to be

locally led. Through stake
holder meetings, the public 
is given an opportunity to 
help local conservation lead
ers set program priorities. 
These meetings are open to 
the public.

For more information, 
call the NRCS office in Knox 
City at (940)658-3526 Ext. 
3. These service center lo
cations and conservation 
program information can be 
found on the NRCS Texas^ 
Web site at www.tx.nrcs. 
usda.gov for the public.

USDA is an equal op
portunity provider and em
ployer.

Our new Colossal Classifieds are a bargain. The ability to reach thousands of readers easily and af
fordably is attractive to sellers, buyers and someone who simply wants to get more eyes.

However, we have received calls from readers thinking the idea was to minimize the emphasis on 
their market. That is simply wrong.

My newspapers are not perfect. They never will be. In fact, the day we produce the perfect paper will 
be the first time it has ever been done in the history of journalism.

Newspapers are expensive to produce. They are expensive to distribute. But instead of raising our 
prices, we’ve elected to work for businesses and k^ep our prices down while at the same time, added 
color capability and Web sites to enhance the product.

We are constantly working to improve your newspaper and believe me - we are getting there.
I know our readers want to read about their towns and counties. It’s where you live and hopefiilly, 

where you shop. So when I hear my company is “just another big business that doesn’t care about the 
small town,” I take it personally.

At a time when mral Americans have little or no voice, there are some of us working on ways to pro
mote and grow our towns. Indeed, small towns and working to improve our product is what this business 
is all about. The Colossal Classifies are a part of that. It gives you a huge market which means you get 
more bang for your buck. I think that is a good thing.

We welcome feedback and welcome your efforts to make us better. Have a camera? Use it and email 
us some interesting pics. Have a problem? Let us know and we’ll get to work on it. Learn of a story or 
know some news? Let us know so we can report it. '

I want all of the news content in your newspaper to be local. I understand you can learn about all of 
the other stuff from other places, but come to us for local news.

There is an evolution in progress however and it is a positive one. If you do want to reach that larger 
market and maximize you advertising dollar call us.

Stay positive in 2010

Since so many have taken an interest in my wife and how she is recovering, here’s an update:
She has improved tremendously. At times she is weak and does not feel well, but she continues to 

progress. She is scheduled for another procedure in June and from there, she should be good to go for 
decades.

Sharon is resilient and mentally tough. We joke about how hard it is to get our minds around what 
has happened and how we are like an elderly couple at times compared to a relatively young couple with 
small children.

We’ve always thought of ourselves as strong, but have since realized we are only as strong as those 
special people around us lifting us up.

Sharon is brave. She has risen to the challenge and is working to make her clothing store better and 
more unique than ever.

Each day she’s up well before dawn getting our boys ready for their day and then it’s busy messing 
with insurance, her store, civic duties, family and on and on.

Without bragging too much, I don’t have far to look for inspiration and I thank God that she is still 
willing and ready to face challenges I can’t even begin to fathom.

Thanks so much for your continued prayers and interest in her well-being. It means more than words 
can describe.

Want to view your
paper online too?

If you have a subscription to The Knox 
County News for 1 year, you can add the
online subscription for ONLY $ io

By US Senator  
John Cornyn

If  ever there were a year 
that we might want to for
get, it would likely be 2009. 
Our country saw the worst 
economic conditions since 
the Great Depression. The 
housing industry all but col
lapsed, and thousands of 
Texans faced foreclosure. 
The automobile industry laid 
off thousands and turned to 
Washington for billions in 
bailouts. Wall Street buck
led. Giant corporations made 
giant layoffs, and small busi
nesses went under.

In Washington, lead
ers scrambled to solve 
these crises by haphazardly 
throwing trillions of dol
lars at America’s problems. 
Record-setting spending 
bills were thrown together, 
including a $1.1 trillion 
stimulus package, a $2.5 
trillion health care overhaul 
bill, and proposals that in
creased government spend
ing by more than 10 percent. 
We were told the stimulus 
would jumpstart the econo
my immediately, create jobs 
and keep unemployment be-, 
low 8 percent. Yet today, un
employment remains in the 
double digits, and roughly 
4 million jobs were lost in 
2009.

Clearly 2010 must truly 
be a year of change. At the 
top of the agenda must be job 
creation. For every proposal 
considered in Washington,

we must first ask the ques
tion: will this create jobs?

High on the “2010 to-do 
list” for some is passing the 
cap-and-trade bill, which 
would be a devastating job- 
killer for Texas and our na
tion. The proposed language 
will raise taxes, kill up to 
400,000 jobs in Texas alone, 
and be catastrophic for our 
energy and agriculture in
dustries.

Today’s weakened econ
omy calls for meaningful 
tax relief and incentives that 
translate into jobs and mon
ey in the pockets of every
day Americans. A number of 
important tax cuts, includ
ing capital gains, are set to 
expire this year. These mea
sures should be extended, or 
better yet, made permanent. 
I’m confident Texans will do 
a better job than Washington 
spending or saving their 
money as they see fit.

In addition to economic 
security, we must redouble 
our efforts in homeland se
curity. As we saw in the trag
ic attack on Fort Hood last 
year, and the terror plot that 
came too close to completion 
on Christmas Day, terrorists 
continue to target innocent 
Americans. The need for 
vigilance against this enemy 
carmot be underestimated. 
While some are determined 
to treat terrorists as common 
criminals, we cannot allow 
this mindset to drive our pol
icymaking. Instead, we must

'L ew is P aint  &  B ody  S h o p I
E X C E L L E N C E  SIN CE 1952 t
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afford our intelligence com
munity the tools they need to 
secure our nation, instead of 
affording would-be-terrorists 
rights they have not earned.

Just as important, we must 
stand united behind our men 
and women in uniform as they 
defend our freedoms abroad. 
I recently had the privilege 
of visiting Afghanistan and 
meeting with several of our 
Texas troops serving there, 
in addition to the senior U.S. 
commander there, General 
Stanley McChrystal. The 
President’s surge strategy in 
Afghanistan was the right 
decision, and we must pro
vide our troops and generals 
on the ground with every re
source they need as they hunt 
down members of al Qaeda 
and the Taliban.

Here at home, a concerted 
effort to secure our borders 
and reform our flawed im
migration system is long 
overdue. I stand ready and 
willing to roll up my sleeves 
and work with the President 
and Congress to tackle real, 
meaningful, comprehensive 
immigration reform.

On health reform, there 
is still time to get it right. 
While we were promised a 
transparent and post-partisan 
debate on health care reform, 
we saw exactly the opposite. 
Health care proposals were 
crafted largely behind closed 
doors and layered with bil
lions in sweetheart deals.

Fortunately, with the re- 
centelectioninMassachusetts 
of Scott Brown to the U.S. 
Senate, all elected repre
sentatives and the American 
people must finally be given 
a seat at the table for this 
historic debate. Fm hopeful 
we can finally collaborate in 
a transparent and bipartisan 
way to enact real reforms 
that accomplish the goals of 
lowering costs and covering 
more Texans.

Although 2009 was a 
tough year, it is not too late 
to turn last year’s unmet 
promises into this year’s 
reality. The strength of our 
nation in the years to come 
will depend on the level of 
security we ensure across the 
board -  from the economy 
and energy, to health care 
and our borders. I look for
ward to continuing to hear 
from the Texans I represent 
and working to make Texas 
more prosperous and secure 
in 2010.

Sen. Cornyn serves on 
the frinance, Judiciary, 
Agriculture, and Budget 
Committees. He serves 
as the top Republican on 
the Judiciary Committee’s 
Immigration, Refugees and 
Border Security subcommit
tee. He served previously 
as Texas Attorney General, 
Texas Supreme Court Justice, 
and Bexar County District 
Judge.

Thanks for 
Reading

The Knox County 
News!

mailto:kcnews@valomet.com
http://www.tx.nrcs
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Morelos, Angel 1/8/10 
Panhandling (M-C)

Preston, Michael 1/8/10 
TBC (M-B) Foard Cnty

Holder, Larry 
1/ 11/10
Deadly Conduct (M-A) 
Haskell Cnty warrant 
Jones, Cindy 
1/ 11/10
MTR/DWI (M-B) Baylor 
Cnty
Aguilar, Patty 
1/13/10
FTA/DWT (M-B) Baylor 
Cnty

FTA/Crimihal Mischief (M- 
B) Knox Cnty

Dickie, Kelly 
1/13/10
Theft (SJF) Foard Cnty

Collins, David 
1/15/10
Surety off Bond/ Robbery 
(F-2)

Spangler, Jerry 1/16/10 
DWI w/ child under 15 in 
vehicle (SJF) Foard Cnty

Walton, Omard 1/18/10 
MTR/ Possess CS in 
Correctional facility (F-3)

Alvarez, Patricio G.
1/18/10 City Fines (M-C)

Macias, Joe Angel 
1/21/10 MTR/Child 
Support (SJF)

Moore, Zacquory 1/21/10 
Theft (M-B) arrested in 
Greyson Cnty

George, Robert 1/22/10 
MTR/ Buglary of Bldg (SJF) 
Herron, Brandi H.
1/29/10 TBC X 3 (F) New 
Mexico warrants

Strickland, Amy 2/1/10
MTR/DWI 1st (M- 

B) arrested in Taylor Cnty

W If'*
ailVSisSi.

Mî kbg a living making things gmw is a hard life, but it's a good life, 
too, A  lot of what you know you learned from your father. And then you 

it to your son. he's teaching your giandson. Generatir^ to 
'gerteratfon, a legacy of making things grow. That's the way rt «s around 
twae. We're pffcmd tg be a part of it.

1 '

W s:m

PHONE-(940) 422-4522 
TELEBANK-422-4741
fnbmunday.com

First

Madolyn McCormick earned the Breed Champion Duroc Barrow, Breed Champion White OPB 
Barrow and Breed Champion Black OPB Barrow. They are the proud GREAT-grandchildren 
of Stella Carver and the late Bud Carver of Knox City.

Sheriff Report

McCrae Allen Carver McCormick, is pictured above holding his winnings from the Floyd 
County Stock Show, he garnered: Breed Champion York Barrow, Breed Champion Hamp 
Barrow, Reserve Breed Champion Major Breed with his York Gilt and Reserve Grand 
Champion B

WEATHER

Larue, Terry
2/2/10 Delivery of
controlled substance (F-)

Carroll, Alford
2/2/10 Theft(F-3)

Hunter William 2/2/10 
Theft (F-3)

DERBY
big trophies
1. Brady Finley
2. Nathan Williams
3. Josh Hernandez
4. Jonah Hernandez

Best Paint Job

1 .Galen Garrison
2. Anthony Martinez
3. Dakota Harlin

Most Creative
1. Dane Leija
2. Aiden Hunter
3. Mason Shipp

MUNDAY-HASKELL - STAMFORD - ROCHESTER F l ^

snow, but got some rain beforehand.
But moisture in any form this time of the 

year is a good thing, he said.
“The moisture should really help the wheat 

crop get going,” Bean said. “It’s going to be 
breaking dormancy in about a month.”

Bean noted that in a few weeks, the imma
ture head of the wheat will start developing, 
and the moisture at that time is critical for fu
ture development. v

Also, the snow and rain will raise soil rtlois- 
ture levels, which will be needed when spring 
planting starts around the first of April.

“We always like a good snow,” Bean said.
The low temperatures and wet conditions 

stressed livestock, but having been given 
ample warning of the impending storm, 
most producers had stocked up on feed, and 
losses were minimal, according to AgriLife 
Extension reports.

“Roads, schools and most scheduled 
events were canceled and basically shut ev
erything down for two days during what 
weather forecasters are calling the worst 
winter storm in 10 years,” said J.D. Ragland, 
AgriLife Extension agent in Randall County. 
south of Amarillo. “In some cases electricity 
was off for several hours with cattle escap
ing electric fencing and scattering for several 
miles. Some cattle death losses took place 
also but not to any significant numbers.”

The following summaries were compiled 
by AgriLife Extension district reporters:

CENTRAL: Most areas received signifi
cant rainfall with some experiencing freezing 
temperatures, freezing rain and some snow. 
Producers continued to provide supplemen
tal feed to livestock. Sunshine and warmer 
temperatures were needed for small-grain 
growth. Some farmers were not able to' get in 
and prepare fields for spring planting due to 
wet conditions.

COASTAL BEND: Warmer temperatures 
and some sunshine encouraged growth of 
cool-season grasses. Wheat, oats and winter 
rye were doing well. However, a cold front at 
the end of the reporting period brought rain, 
further delaying row-crop planting. Farmers 
began to aerially apply weed herbicides. 
Volunteer clover and vetch were also doing 
well. The condition of some cattle was drop
ping due to low-quality hay and lack of sup
plemental feed, while others were doing well. 
Vineyard managers were pruning vines.

EAST: Parts of the region received as 
much as 2.5 inches of rain. Cold, rainy condi
tions were the rule. Winter forages were hit 
hard by the freezing temperatures and made 
slow progress. Soggy pastures prevented pro
ducers from applying fertilizer. Producers 
were still feeding existing hay stocks but 
were looking to purchasp new supplies too. 
Calving season began. Livestock were in fair 
to good condition with producers providing 
supplemental feed. Feral hogs continued to 
cause damage.

FAR WEST: Wind and mild temperatures 
were followed by up to 1 inch of rain and as 
much as 3 inches of snow. Some winds were 
in excess of 50 mph. The much needed mois
ture was expected to aid wheat, oats, barley 
and pastures..However, rangeland conditions 
continued to decline.

NORTH: Soil moisture was adequate to 
surplus. Conditions remained too wet for 
farmers to prepare fields for planting. Pastures 
were saturated and flooded by excessive rain. 
Small grains and winter pastures greened up, 

^but the cold weather took its toll on cattle. 
Livestock producers continued to supply 
large amounts of supplemental feed, while

they worried about dropping hay stocks. 
Some producers were able to get calves out 
of the pastures and ready to sell despite the 
muddy conditions. Dairy cows were suffering 
from the wet conditions.

PANHANDLE: The region received fi"om 
8 inches to 12 inches of snow. Some areas re
ceived fi*eezing rain first, followed by snow. 
Highways were closed for most of Thursday 
and part of Friday. Early reports indicated that 
the moisture from snow and ice was equiva
lent to 1 inch to 2 inches of rain. Producers 
hoped the moisture will improve wheat and 
rangeland. Few cattle deaths were reported 
at this time, but thanks to weather forecasts, 
most producers were able to stock up on cat
tle feed.

SOUTH: Warm temperatures and lots of 
sunshine were followed by copl temperatures 
and spotty showers. Most of the region still 
had adequate soil moisture except for west
ern parts where soil moisture conditions were 
100 percent short. Potato planting continued 
in the northern part of the region throughout 
the week. In the eastern part of the region, 
early planted wheat and oats were in fair to 
good condition. Some sunflower and com 
producers were planning to start planting 
soon. Dryland wheat and oat fields benefited 
from the light showers, but needed more rain. 
Growers resumed cabbage harvesting as soon 
as fields dried out enough. Spinach, carrots 
and onions were doing well following irriga
tion. Because of the cold and wet weather, 
beef producers were supplying large amounts 
of supplemental feed. Also, cattle’s nutrition
al demands were high as it was the calving 
season. Rangeland and pastures were in good 
to fair condition.

SOUTH PLAINS: Another winter storm 
came, bringing from 0.5 inch to 1.5 inches 
of rain, followed by approximately 3 inches 
of snow. High winds and ice caused a great 
amount of damage to trees and shmbs. Soil 
moisture was short to adequate. The rain and 
snow put a stop to field work. Wheat was in 
fair to goo4 condition. Pastures and rangeland 
were in fair to good condition. Extremely 
cold temperatures/along with wet conditions 
and high winds stressed livestock, and in re
sponse, producers increased supplemental 
feeding.

SOUTHEAST: Cold weather stopped the 
growth of winter annual grasses. Clover need
ed warmer weather to grow. Livestock were 
consuming large amounts of hay, and produc
ers were searching for more. What clover and 
other cool-season grasses were present were 
grazed down except where producers used 
proper pasture rotation and stocking rates.

SOUTHWEST: Twice the long-term aver
age rainfall in January further improved the 
agricultural outlook. The cold weather was 
expected to reduce insect pressure, conserve 
moisture and make early spring planting pos
sible. Wheat, oats and winter vegetables were 
making excellent progress, and the harvest
ing of spinach, cabbage, carrots and lettuce 
continued. Planting of potatoes was ongoing. 
Ranchers were busy as it was the calving, 
lambing and kidding season. *

WEST CENTRAL: A mix of rain, sleet 
and scHne snow returned. Soil moisture was 
good, but there was only limited field activity 
due to wet conditions. Wheat and oat crops* 
were doing well. Rangeland and pastures im
proved thanks to the added moisture.

Beef producers continued to increase 
supplemental feeding of livestock. They 
were also actively shipping cattle and culling 
herds.


